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Aampalga got 
During tti* Informal 
kbove raalrr, rk tm  
two teams, otatlng

the terond plane team would be ted hamburgers, while thr 
l. President Clin ton Evans, right, aad Vies President Floyd Watson, 
are shewn as they areept Myatt’s rhallengs. A total of about W.OSS 

drive. (Jiewa Photo)

roop Aid Scent _ | Bidault Mokes S t e V e i l S  T e s t i m o n y

Garrison Reinforced Enters Second Day
HANOI, Indo-Chlna, April *  The parachutists were believed es Bidault appealed dramatically "

French Union volunteers were par- to number lea . than 100 men But 
Dchuted into flaming Dien Bien . . . .
Phu Monday to reinforce the rgr- m,HUr*  observers pointed out tt 
rtson which the Oommunlgt Red w*» a daring move to attempt to 
attackers had sworn to "finish off" larachute even one man onto the 
In a new vicious attack. conatricted battleground.

An undisclosed number of rein- A spokesman disclosed that en
forcements tumbled from low-fly- , ,  . . „
ing transport planes Into the <flh«r re inforcement unit of »0 men 
steamy early-morning mist which had been parachuted to Dien Bien 
shrouded the shrunken and eur- Phu Friday and hundreda of 
rounded defense perimeter. pounds of urgently needed supplies

A French high command apokes- nad peen gjr dropped Sunday and 
man said the mists obscured the 
tiny airstrip segment, to which the Mooa* j-
paratrooper* Jumped, from Com French botnbef* and French nav

al fighters from ths aircraft car
rier Arromanches strafed and

muniat gunners.

Monday for a truce to enable 
evacuation of I .AM) French woun
ded in bea'.eged Dien Bien Phu 
In Indn-Oilna.

In an "appeal to th e  eon 
science of the civilized world" 
issued as the Geneva Far Fast 
ern peace conference met in 
opening session. Bidault declar 
ed :

“It would be laconreU able thal 
h eonferenee meeting In li«sev* 
should not open with a gesture 
to save from the hazards of com 
hat the men who no longer can 
take part In It because they al 
r.-nd\ have shed their Mood. Ma»

Geneva Parley Opens As 
Russ Showdown Averted

b  t r r -  t i n  tf- It was understood the three weet the council chairmanship , _ ,  _ .
em foreign ministers and Molotov equal basis with the groat powers guest nation but during the past the day. 
would meet during the afternoon wore sidestepped tot a private talk few day* has Insisted upon seating;
In a plenary session <between British Foreign Secretary them as full-fledged participants.

my appeal, issued Irani this high 
place of peace, be heard."

bombed the Red position* around _  ..........
Dien Bian Phu in an effort to si- 

| lence the Red artillery during the 
parachute drop

Communist Gen y Vo Nguyen 
(Oiap claimed that the "hour of vic- 
! lory has struck" as his big guns 
opened up on Dten Bien Phu * de
fenses.

"Let us finish off Ihe enemy rap- 
1 idly and thus show the world that 
lit must reckon with the Viet Nam 
(Communist Viet Minhi republic." 

an regime be invited to Geneva as a Giap said Sunday in an'order at

p le n a ry ______  _ _
But the issue which threatened Anthony Eden and Soviet Foreign Kden offered two possible plans

M W fMV. M Molotov. iferenc# chair-tor handling the
They agreed to rotate the chair- manship, which Red China wants

to explod* into a major Eaat-Weet Minister 
crista even before the conference They a_
got under way. was headed off maaahlp among the foreign minis to share with the Big Four 
by a last-minute compromise bo- tore of Thailand, Britain and Rua-, 1. Rotation of the chairmanship
tween the eastern and western sie (only among the United States. Brl-
Moes The compromise arrangomeqt . latn. the Soviet Union and France

to share to eliminated lor the time betnj^et] 1. Naming of a neutral chair-Rad China's claims

I^.C^'SfU.S. Exports
Mexico

t a g w w . f t i  Decline.

Ike Hopeful 
Of Settlement

WASHINGTON, April '26 — UP — Arm y Secretary 
Robert T. Stevens adm itted  Monday tha t  Sen. Joseph R. 
M cCarthy’s investigation of Fort Monmouth, N. J . ,  “speed* 
ed up ” the  A rm y ’s suspension of some personnel, bu t he 
said the inquiry caused “a lot of harm in a lot of ways.” 

Stevens made the sta tem ent in his second day of testi
mony at the Senate  investigating subcom m ittee’s televised  
learings on the Army-M eCarthy dispute 

Subcom m ittee counsel Kay H
■ nkin# turned the questioning to 1 sI Nov 3 Schine wa* an unpaid 
e F o rt M onm outh Investigation onsultant to M cC arthy * group at 
hich M cC arthy  conducted last that tim e.
II, in an effort to estab lish  thal The Arm y has accused McCar- 

Davld Schine w as engaged in thy subcom m ittee  counsel Roy M. 
v ita l” work a t the tim e he was Cohn and other* of bringing ex- 
rafted  into the Arm y a* a private  trem e  p ressu re  on the A rm y Id

a  a  a  (jet special tre a tm e n t for Schine.
Steven* said the alleged espi

onage that M cC arthy and hla staff 
investigated  a t the Signal Oorpg 
lab o ra to iy  »t Fort Monmouth, 
N J  . was a g rea tly  over-exag- 

(derated  situation  "
He conceded, under examination 

by Jenkins, th a t M cC arthy * h ear
in g s  m ay have speeded up I ha 
j suspension of torn* Fort Mon- 
| m outh em ployes a* possible se 
curity  risks He said  thal tha 
Arm y was a lread y  conducting ita 

(Wee* TESTIM ONY, l*age *)

Rainfall 
Is .14 Inch

a t a t ^ J o ^ p Z - . ̂ w ^ HWCTOW APril Mnhowar exp

J *  Ail I
(lad ov*r the Grand

J A  ■ . ..JT* anangement pending 
1 nispuffT

Wool BitF 'SToiCJI ~ ~"“,T
^  Baanhawar lo t. about 

J.*** delegates (a tha 4Jnd annual 
meating of tha U.B. Chamber nf 

Foreign .  n ^  jOommerc* he hopes "the logic of
»V»r tht

NUEVO LAREDO. Max . April _______ v  u  «h»a. a* reproawUtivoa d  M W
Jg -UF Tha flrot stole#* hi# d# &«»••»• • Mtnlator V M llooi gathered lor tha epenlna to

to# tn tm e o rta fro m th  • UnltZi Nototov will proalde ovor the see „  gaclde the future
too. atoST^rMexlcan I n .  *«* «■*» *

Law ell. a* JUrd 
of Nuevo La-, iovlat 

i lav M.

_________ r Z Z * * * * :
ore aha, he aaticipatad lm|

to the United Stats*

today's situation” edit appeal to all 
the nation* ranremod and con 

then, rf  "tha ftttUMy of de 
threat of 

inter

AKE NOTE — Job# J. I ansa*. Jr., appointment secretory lor 
Army Secretory Robert Steven*, shew* the aloe of note* he lake, 
aa hr testified tool he monitor* Secretary Stereos' tele phone con 
versa I tons before the Senate ImesttgaUog Subcommittee hearing* 
so the Army McCarthy dispute The subcommittee voted to 
subpoena Ihe tnurscripU of roll* *te\ens made er received eon 
ears tog the cose of Private G. David 'chine, but has not yet de 
rMed whether or aot thrv will become a port of the record.

\ (NEA Telephoto)

previous anchango rate of t l . l
V. •- —

Don controls
Tntotg said 

The wo ' 
System  c

nr|i »s .ffip n c i r w

White

Document! 
White Controversy

the Ire# form 
Idtctatoiwhip.'
' Mr. BUenhowei described Indo- 

t-B xhe a* •  »ori of a cork in the
bottle keep ng Communist dic
tator* from the great resource* rt

-------  Rurma Thailand and th* e l  b a r
to to onto too aroas

S T  S n  Wo liar Chosan
at tha vaccine which fLions Governor

Senator Says U.S. 
May Edter War

April to UP - Bentley 
eflUev i R-Mtch i Foreign

[ G ray  county farmer* and ranch- 
| era. along with tho*e In other Pan- 
handle  counties, today wer* aur- 

. v-'vijvg^he result* of Sunday nigto'a

While only it  inch of moistuie 
fall in Pampa, other areas repor
ted as much as 1 M inches 

Rein began falling here about
7 :30 p m and continued until about 
9 :30 p.m

Much heavier rainfall waa re
ported in tha McLean and other 
eouth county aieas. McLean re
ceived i do inrhea, accompanied by 
high west winds and some bail. 
However, th ere  ware no reports 
of dam age from  either wind or 
hailI Sham rock reported  *2 Inch with 
light hail O ther report* included: 
T w itty . Kelton and P akan , each  
one and one half Inch. T here  wa* 
on* unconfirm ed report of over 
two and one half inches of ra in  in 
the Tw itty a ie«  east of Wheeler.

K A B rnokshiie  m anager nf 
(the Sham iock  telephona office, re- 
i  ported  that about 100 telephone* 
.w ere  out of serv ice  for a while 
Sunday night due to a wet cable. 
The *iin wa* shining in Sham rock 

m em ber of the House today, with only a few light cloud* 
Affair* com lttee em pha. floating through the »kv. At 9 a m. 

ixed that the ad m lm atia lio n  "w ill the  tem p e ia tu i*  there  stood a t 
to eveiy th ing  in Its power not to 70 degrees

send A m erican bov* to County Agent Ralph Thom as 
said the light rain  here  would b# 

to w heat and paatur*  
w-e will still

WASHINGTON 
Rap Alvin M I
believe* President Elsenhower will 
request —- and get rangra n ion-
al approval |o  send U. * troop# tave to
Ui Il*do*China if it turn* out there fight in the jungle* of Indo China 
la no other way to »*ve the couH But If th ere  I* no o ther w av to beneficial

■onqueat keep Indo-China from  falling to the land but added that

he nereaaa rv  au thority  and m ore
over, he would get it

la !•*«.-

a  eg Waller to Pialirvtew la lev from Cbmmunlat c_.»
at Lsona In ter- ®u* aom t ro n g reaam er, m a inly Com m unist* he said "I think the need m ore ra in  next m onth if w# 

national Dtatrlat t f i  WMch in D em ocrat* Indicalc thev would Prealdent would a*k C ongress for m ake * w heat crop 
t t n  «to V to '^ M w o  Pam pa ^  R ally  oftooae auch .  move
“ *-----------Vtog; Dick keif of Dallas la the new in Mansfield iD-Mont !

T toal- 1 said th# United State* .hould not
0t Rto vaeatMk* ' *,km*1 o* aaked to pull any rhe»lnut-
•  polio la a T ot/ w ato •looted * —a . <it mit of the ftr« ’ in Indo Chine.

rtsT r n i ' l ! !  Z  **n A,,»" 1 W|*"**r 'W -*  'emus Oven rw t ewn nlKsi tn Amarillo o c - ---- ^,-ted that terrain and other fa r

IRI) ~r

ivitruih tinoia

p ^ H  tor ,k*
U a human body to Pbmp*R* attended t. 

lame number* of anti. ** "UntoaUwted delegation' 
g . T  h re , to IM potto "’•T c o - 'l »oto lor whom

lean
tali.'

trx
■ ke tiio u»« of Amu  

Httto mor# than fool

iD-Poo. lif.H U  A. Smalher*
.* •* Fla.i Mid "Asiatic* ahmild man 

tbe front linaa.”
'* * *  gan. William Langar (R N D 

_ aald ha could not "conceive of th, 
United State* ndlng it* troop 
over there to 1 > France keep hei
cotonlol empli rgainst the will oi

One Oead In 
Gun Battle

FORT WORTH April 2* C P

'the neoole

tha 
that mostly

me to

«f toe vac- |

( X h o n S p r

aivSSto"?Jo*»*wi Holmts High Scortr

z Boys Win Road-e-o
'  "Chownge of the Jam** Holmes wo* toe winner of 
aad. If J t  tottl. to de- ,  first annual Pampa Junior 

long auch a wealth tiaLmbor of Com more# "Rood bn ."
LTtT  “ J. " 0*" On* to to* fiv# boy* Who entered

He said that thr heavier tain in 
th r sou thern  rnd  of thr county 
would also he of great help to 
that sirs since lainfall there this 
m onth had been much lighter than 
tn th r Pampa a rea

P.ainfall heie d in ing  this month 
now totals 1 70 Inches, Including 
the Palm Sunday rainfall of l .n  
inches

The forecast foi thi* afternoou 
and tonight ( all* for partly rloudy 
O-eather, with widely scattered 

Fort Worth liquor store operator thunder shower*
«d eariv Monday of gunshot Sunday * high temperature read- 
und* received in a haul# that ing. a* reponed hv Radio 8ta- 
t another man criticallv wound- tion KPDN. waa *3 degree*, whll* 

t and a third In Jail Sunday night a low wa* 5« At 11
Albert L. Harcrow. «  died of " m ,od ,> ,h* "’»'<'ury sto-- at 

.ounda received In the pre dawn •* 
battle Sunday.

Leon Kitchen# 34 wa* in criti
cal (ondltlon with a bullet wound 
In the stomach A thud man who 
said he worked for Harcrow was 
being held in Jail.

Police released after questioning VAN FRANCISCO April 2d UP 
a 28-year-old Korean war veteran Widespread minor damaga wag 

of wlU rocsiva plaque* anfr eertifkatF* who told them three men came to ported Monday from a rolling, 
Tuesday noon during the regular the door of his living quarters at 1-minute earthquake and a staffs 
JayCse meeting, g got-together to t*>e rear of a tavern he planned to afterahock htat shook tip a largo

----------  open next door to the liquor atoie area of northern California,
The veteran, William Locklln, The quake at 2 S3 p. m. C8T Sun-

___ told officer* th. three demanded ,„ y centered in th# OHroy-HoUta-
uade h* °P*n the d<x>i When he refused, j t«r-w»taonvtUe area about 100 

he aald they l. * g a n ahooting ml|*a aouth of San Francisco, 
prtaat will be given »- ’rou*b the dooi -j j t cracked window*, plgater

girt* with tot

Quake Rocks 
aliforniv

. . . .  — I ---------- ---  which g|] M contestants have bean
driving competition, iInvited. Sima pointed out. Holme* 
HHl A gQMt V  « *  wUI go to th* ragtanal meet dm*

^ V,9Z. Virport Dedicated shattered
tumbled 

(helve* of

■ F " * fe * S

Markwootltor.
A total to five boys 

*11 Pampa High drto 
waa an hand at 1 p.m. Sunday 
th* "foad-o-e" ground*. Oomp
tton toatad till about CIS p i

I^ T to to lS ' O O e i i ^ m d  Hm

wan*, bucklod floor*, 
chimney*, broke pipe*, 
merchandise from the nhelv

ISJOi ABILENE. Tev . April 7« UP More* and anapped a flagpole atop 
divided into lane* ranging from a WtJ-pueh- a Wateonvttle building 

Pitot wa* Btraiiht-line rr type biplane to modem B Ml 8u "It ahook to* teeth out to avtov-
torward and backward. •i*rrbomhei» were o n ...................................

putting the loft-aide Wheel* between Sunday when the city dedicated it* don of Watsonville, "ft aur* caused 
gg girl*, rubbor balls life  inches apart new 11 million airpoit a lot to excitement around hero."
#tud»ntg. Judge waa Ken Calkin* Second The nM Curtla* biplane, owned Only one injury wa* reported. A 1 

«' was a ••aerpenttn#." forward *»d by oldtim* pilot Billy Parker of l« year-old girl wa* hurt (lightlp
»rd driving around barrel# Bartlesville. OkU 

[-IBN# Jordan. here for exhibition 
to going 10 B-M>a and C-124

crowd of

mn W H S g M tffi

i ’ ’ t  ..V

(war* among modem «raft

shipped when a 
n B-Ms. B 47* tending a dog ahow in 
Flying Boxcar* panicked and ruahed

repot 
hurt a 

person* at- 
Wataonvtn* 

for th* out- m

-  - e  - -



ATISTICS 'am>

i x ;  r 3  $ . *  -
Guest evangelist la Dr. Floyd 

Chaffin of Alexandria, LA., exscu-
Af them agricultural — wax prod- 
«»»•■<! from March 24 though 
Sunday in tha Pam pa ''office of 
tha Texas Employment Commla- 
•lon, accordlnf to  Dili Ragsdale, 
manager. i~

The 183 non-farm jobs contrasts 
with 48 handled in th« same pe
riod a year ago, Ragsdale pointed 
out late this morning. For the pre
vious month, from Feb. JM through 
March 38, the figure this year was 
FT; last year it was 118. From 
April 28 through May 28 in 1888, 
the total was 182.

“One m ajor construction job — 
the Hoover elevator — made a lot 
of difference this year," the man
ager admitted.

A break-down of the 183 Into 
categories show 138, unskilled; one, 
professional; io clerical and sales; 
31, service; 11, skilled; and 11„ 
semi-skilled. Or, looking a t it an
other way, 101 of the 188 jobs 
were contract construction.

An estimated IS jobs were on 
tap late this morning in the local 
TEC office. Some 38 jobs were 
processed last week, Ragsdale re- 
ported.

“We expect other jobs to open 
up sometime this week," he oc i-

* tending the Ann DeUfleld cosmetic will assemble at the Country club
Stanley Boyles. Skellytown sales training school In Amarillo, for a treasure hunt.
R. H. Griffin, 801 Lowry Those participating in the program Fuller Brushes SM Cook Ph 4-041
H. W, Randolph, Pampa (also are Mrs. Monti# Ritter, Miss Jan. c . A. (Lefty) Huff, Adobe Walls

dismissed) ..............  ice Teague and Mias Judy Pat- Council president, will be the foa-
Vertia Mae Morgan, 810 >. 8om- chin. lured speaker at 7:30 p.m. Tues-

ervtllc A 1# Ik, |U  es- bey was bore day fn the city commission room
Connie Sue Thut, 11*1 Vernon to Mr. and Sirs. Sam Steadman, of a t y  Hall for the monthly meet* 

Drive Rout# 1, Pampa, a t 4:80 p.m. Sun- mg of the Scouts’ Santa F# Dis-
Mrs. Doris Roundtree, 806 Twi- day in Highland General hospital trict. Don Cain will preside, 

ford Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olsen, 887 /•) p -ia  AdverUslnr
Mrs. Leola Ssum. Pam pa E. Twiford. are th# parents of a '  '  AAVerusing
H E. Patton, 1533 WlllUton 8 lb. 10V4 os. girl, Valory Lynn, «  .
Brady Jones. 838 8. Somerville. born at 4:68 a.m. today in High- P V n l A P A N  
Dennis Dickerson, 328 N. Dwight1 land General hospital w A U I U l v  1 3
Thomas De Wayns Glover, 338 Mrs. H. H. Hahn, representing ■% e _ .

N. Dwight the Pampa League of Women Vo-. R  ggew I  l i | p g f
W. L. Davis Sr., 801 N Frost tsrs at their national convention1 R w R 1 1 1  ■ I l S l
Mrs. Dean Steadman, Route 1 in Denver, has reported that a ra«j a  e »  gn .  ■

'M rs. Myrtle Potter, Whit# Deer dio program from the convention! A  s / d  
C. C. Haskins, Skellytown will be broadcast tonight s t  8 : 1 8 , ^ " w *  w l U U Y
Michael Wayne Reeves, McLean oo MBS. | Explorer Scouts will be tin  an
Mrs. Mable Allcs Johnson, 1112 Lost Sat.. #n Pampa-Wheelsr u S  r L  7 ^ 7  fiTst 

Terrace highway, rouiid, brown nylon hat w,th th . aludvTf c r a £ t b . n ^ r «
r « v * ' MarJOri® John,on’ *1S N containing S hota and StovesLt 7 p.m. today in ths Red Crass
G r .yroi invnn P .m n . Return to Pam paNewa for reward*! omce, advlMd Mr,  F  W. Shot-

Carol Sue Flynn, Pampa | Pam pa’a American Legion post w.n  r h«nter aeeretarv Tnatrurtnr
M r,. Vara 6 l. .n , 801 E. Twi wi.i be host at 8

Dismissed
M r,, Helen Brantley, 811 8. Tig- o„ the status of VA benefits. c o ^ J le U n r^  c l " .  i ^  t a t ^ t
Mr. i.vnn Da via s ta r Rout. s .  Mr* *■* M rt- D. A. Hallman, of by Mrs. Jeter. They are Miss Jo
N mcv J^rton° LMma R * Monterrey P « * . Calif., lsR Satur- Crinklaw and Miss Barbara Good-

A n d ^ n ,  m a  coffes M m E d  E sta^ . W v.‘r a ’ ^  ° ‘I* X S P 'rNoah Crow, 816 E. Scott - o row“ d M * Ed E ,hom * *** w * Vsrnon L. Hall and Mrs. Jam es
Fred Randall, 710 N. Banks o  j  Mlll„r r .  tAWfs. both of the Parent-Teachers
Ed Clifton Alanraed .. •* °* PamP» has re- aaaoclation; Luther Reed and Ar-
A S Parit.r, M ^ a n  W ls r  Jr., both Pam pa school
Jamea Scott Pam na Brown Swiss bull, Lucky s 8unny bus drivers.
Charife Thomas, « ?  H arl.m  „ Anoth,r *«<»Mrs Ada Braxton 2111 Coffee Du™*m * according to a  re- derway With Frank L. Stalling* as

Man Billed 
On DWI Charge

A 37-year-old man was being 
held by police here today on a 
charge of drivtnsr while Intoxicated. 

The charge grew out of a minor

. Dou x l f C arver of the First 
apU st~2!ISh  was to officiate, 
Ith bm ls fu n d er the direction of 
uenk<DCCBBtchael Funeral home. 
Born Thursday in Pampa, the

Television P rogram s
k g Rc t v  k f d a -t v

Monday, April M 
1:00 KaU Smith Show 
3 :00 Johnny Llnn'a Notebook 
2 20 Food Fiesta 
1:08 New Ideas 
8:18 Hawkins Falls 
8:80 On Tour Account 
4:18 Naws A Weather 
4:31 For Klda Only 
4:88 Crusader Rabbit 
8:00 Tim# For Beany 
6:80 Captain Video 
8:48 Hews '»
6:85 Weather 
8:00 Name That Tuna 
1:30 Voica of Firestone 
7:00 Dennis Day Show 
7:80 Taxes In Its view 
8:00 Captured 
8:30 Badge 714 
8:00 Dollar A Second 
8:10 News 
8:40, Weather 
8 :4S Sports Scoreboard 
10:00 Rocky King Detective

Monday. April 88
Channel 10 Review 
Woman With A Past 
Seoret StormSfiP& iTJU
Panhandle Postscripts 
Homemakers' Matinee 
Public Service 
Cartoon Capers 
Western Theater 
Doag Edwards 
B1U Johns. News 
Weather Vane 
Burns A Allen 
MV Haro 
I  Love Lucy

Moose To Install 
Officers Tuesday

MAN-MILK FLAG — The Adobe Wall* Connell was the winner of 
the annual Bey Scout Region 8 award last week end in Houston. 
Hero Albert Maser (left), Oklahoma City, member ef the region 
committee, hands over the flag to E. E. Khelhamer (center) and 
C. A. (Lefty) Huff, council president. Pampa’a contingent arrived 
home a t 1 :M p.m. Sunday after hearing Dr, Arthur Sehuck, New 
York City, chief Scout executive of the nation, give the featured 
speech Saturday night. Twenty four Pampnns attended.

Pam pa Moos* Lodge's new of
ficers will bo installed at t  p.m. 
Tuesday In the Moose lodge.

Earl Miller, installing officer, 
said the now officers aim trustees 
would take over May 1.

To bo installed are Dais Pinson, 
governor; Frank Worthingtbn, Jun-f laniooth Rites Held Sunday Jim  Davis, prelate;

McLEAN -  t Speciall — Funeral R. A. Mantooth, Weatherford; a 
Services for Randolph Aaron Man- daughter. Mrs. Jim Tedder, Weath- 
tooth, 84. who died Friday after- erford; three sons, Odell Mantooth, 
noon near Weatherford, Okie , were McLean; Randy Mantooth, Amaril- 
held here 8undsy afternoon In the lo, and Wayne' Mantooth, Claude; 
F irst Methodist church, with the three sisters, Mrs C. A. Cols, Fort 
Rev. O. M. Mil burn, pastor of the Worth; Mrs Ed Carlson. Oklahoma 
Weatherford N stsrene church, of- City, and Mrs. Ondie Stewart, Ard- 
delating Burial Was in Hlllcreat more, Okla., three brothers, Ernest 
cemetery under direction of Cla- Mantooth, Cleburne; Russell Man- 
born Funeral home. ; tooth, Parsons. Kah.. and Avery

Mr. MantBhttl. who had been a Mantooth. Long Beach, Calif.; nine 
resident of the McLean area from grandchildren and two great-grand- 
2888 to 1818, was on a fishing children.
trip  near Weatherford when he .  .......  .......  — -
■Uttered a head attack and died K _  | | *  I _
before he could be taken to a ho. t M > (  H lC K S

A former employe of Smith Bro I T ____ l ___! . l ______
th e n  Corp here he retired in |  O f lS  I FTllS I T 0 S S
1848 due-trr-W -health and moved .  J .  "
to Weatherford. H« waa the grand- A A r i . . .  | \> n n a p  

father of Rlckev Mantooth. captain- f | |  1/1111161
i ! £ L u  taro  March Dr *"*«F <* P»^P* ro-" llr«d orthodontiat, waa to be mla-

nHude hi. ^  e M n  tr»»* ^  c .r.m on le . today at a Survivors Include his wife. Mrs -/ iaei n -

Red Buttons 
Do-Si-Do Hoodown 
To Be Announced 
I  Led Three Uvea 
Red Skelton 
News Final 
WekUfer Vane 
Sport# ReviewDumont Boxing

British Consul 
Spooks In Amarillo

Top «■ Texans have been Invited 
to Amarillo this week for a  talk 
by the British consul stationed la 
Dallas. . .

8. 8. a  Emmons will be In ths 
Herring hotel s t  7 p.m. Wadnea- 
day, according to an announcement 
April M during tha weakly meet
ing of the Pam pa Optimist club.

Anyone is welcome, but It was 
undetermined late Saturday how 
many from the PampA area plan-

KGNC 
Channel 4

Tuesday. April 37 
Kate Smith Show 
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Pood Fiesta 
New Ideas 
Hawkins Falls 
On Your Account 
Gordon Suite Show 
News A Weather 
For Kids Only 
Crwaader Rabbit 
Gene Autry 
Captain Video
Hews • r r
Weather
MIHon Barle Show

Court
Mra. E tta Wallace, Borger 
Dennis Dickerson, Skellytown 
Dennia Dtckeraon. Skellytown 
Luke Jane*. Whit* Deer

The men J M k t l l  address this 8teY«n» “ 1<J he was ''somewhat 
weak'a m e e t in g *  th* Panhandle senaitiv# about being asked this ” 
chapter of/the American Petrol*- 80 h* finally reminded McCarthy 
urn Institute ia a  graduate of th* ot tae letter.
Cm veraity Yqf Texas with a Mas-, H* said McCarthy dropped the 
ter offretJHVuAi fnglne'ertng da - su b le t, and that waa d *  last time 
gree. v the senator talked with him about

8ession n  slated for 7:80 p m  Sĉ ,lf®'
Thursday In the Palm Room of 8 tfv ,n* teatlfled that, in a l l  he 
City Hall, according to Roy Milll- w“  contacted__84 time* by McCar-

ClrdTs Thsatag...
Judge For Yourself
Mr. District Attorney P*f
Boston Black!# •  .
News
Weather
Sports Soorebosrd 
v ftsp ta  WissHlng 
Sign Off

featured speaker, Milliren said late 
this morning.

Clark spent 114 year* with Dow
ell, Inc., as a service engineer, 
conducting acidised treatments and 
electric pilot surveys; five years 
with Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Company, conducting research on 
well completions; end two y ea n  
with OonUnental Oil Company do
ing the same thing.

Dui: „  . . 1 . ;__  ^  ...
veloped" a number of cemenUng "with all Its Judlct*! powers." ling about hie relations with Me- 

fracturing tech- ‘laterested ia Special Favors’ Icerthv. subcommittee counsel Ray 
“ It waa my impression," Stevens M. Cohn, and other* In the Schine

mitts# counsel Roy M. Cohn to get 
either a  direct Army commission 
or other favored treatment for 
young Schine, who waa drafted onDistrict Scouts To 

Attend CamporeeSheppard exited' the meeting to 
discuss problems -and new meth- 

-*de of prosecutors, judges and 
peac* officers in Texas.

replied. J'-- Th* Senate Investigating sub-
Jsnktns asked Stevens if he felt committee resumed hearings on 

that McCarthy interceded f o r  the Army'# case and McCarthy's
__  ■  Schine as an individual senator o r ' ‘ ~

During his career, he has de- 11 chairman of tha subcommitteeiturning tor second day of question-

an d " hydraulic 
niquea.

"To me, that one call 
was worth the pries 

of a year’s telephone service'

counter charges with Stevens re-ROAD-E-O
/fW H -.__ , m p . . .  rltl.v I â iuib, wir Miinuai u isu iu

” *prinjr rkmporet.
"th# Activity n t l  underway at * p m . 

P°m.n8 10 * smooth atop with the prmay with a big campfire, ac- 
frant bumper within four feet of cordln(r to Rm,  dlatrict
•  ,n* h* Jud8* WM | camping and activftlea chairman.
^ * * 4  .J ‘m Q>"H*r̂ i r aJt w“  Troop inspection frill be held at 
y ttrtlle l parking *f'th Dri'l*r. jl1' 10 am . Saturday, Busaard said 
e m e  Examiner Walter Roberta morning At j  p m
P O W I. _ be the beginning of the competition

A goodly-riied crowd, parked and wh|ch consisU of orisntatlon, com- 
camped around the blocked-off paM ^  maaauring work, 
"road-e-o grounds, waa on hand, A board of review will be con- 
and cheered each bettor-than ever-; ducted from 4 p.m to 8 p.m. 
age Performance. A national "Road-, gaturdav on tbe ranch under the 
*-o'r will be held Aug. 10-14 in 1 leadership of John Campbell, Bus- 
Washington D C,, and wHl be a n )  continued. And promptly at 
sponsored by the U.S. O ism ber of * p m. will be troop stunts and a 

W p B X f f .  i court of honor. it s  N U M 0 C K  0 N t  in  r o w e r !

EXTRA SPECIAL! Anything Lass ia yesterday’s 
[car! Comvdriva th* worid'a 
|N(m»mt Ons engine. . .  XS6 
H.P. FirePower V-8. With 
Power Flit* No-dutch trans- 
mieaion that rate* Numbs* 
Ons for powerful accelera
tion and axfamafsr earn of 
ipOratioo. With th* Numb SB 
Out power steering and 
power braking I Come in to
day and drive the Daytona 
Beach winner in th* *44 
NASCAR teats?

Johns-Manville and Rubberoid 
ASBESTOS SIDING NO. 1 GRAD

Year* ago, people thought of long dfc- 
tanoe only tor emergencies. Today, low 
itatioo-to-station and a i|h t and Sunday 
rata* make long distance service prao- 
Hc*l for any kind of out-of-town mes
sage. Next time . ,  whether it's an 
emergency, A family affair, social or bus
iness . . .  talk it overby long distance.

Please remember, too, long distance 
calls go through twice as fast when you 
call by number. It pays to keep a list of 
out-of-town numbers. Ask for a free

Cell Us for Kstimoto on Completed Job 
For Lobor and Material Applied Over

No Down Payment Required 
Easy Payment Plan
Wa Alto Hava in Stock

GLATEX ASBESTOS SIDING
Unitad States Gypsum Co/s Bast G raA

Gat Our Prica Baffora You 
Sign •  Contract

"Lot Us Sarvg You" 
GOOD LUMBER

YNN BOYD
315 West Foster



At B&PW Reception-Tea Tomorrow
th« Business iield tomorrow night at T:JO in 

th* City Club Rooms, will be Im
mediate p u t  state preaident, Miss 
Alyeen Ater of Childress. Mrs. Fi
nis Jordan will be mistress of cere
monies. Vocal selections will be 
presented by Mrs. Donald L. Bis- 
sell and MIm  Sue Williams will 
play background music.

In the receiving line will be 
P am pas first BirPvv president, 
Mrs. Olen Poole of Wichita Falls; 
district director. Miss Della 8tan
ner, Hereford, and past presidenU, 
Mrs. Pearly Mitchell of Pampa, 
Mrs. Ivan Howard, Jay, Okie.; 

ttUrars and Mrs. Sid Landers, Anton.
I pitch- j • Members of Panhandle, Amaril- 
del Da-1 lo and Borgor Clubs are expec- 
quipped ted td attend as well as members 
S and and guests of the Pampa Chapter.

'i  'o m e n  S s r c t iv if ie d
Pop# 3 PA M PA  NEW S, M O N D A Y T a PRIL 2 6 ."  19 5 4Fathers Participate 

In Sorinfg Cleaning VATICAN CITY, April 24—U P -  
Pope Plus XI? made a  flve-mlnut#'At Camp Mel Davis

TUESDAY weeping and rebellion
1:10- Chapter P8 of PEO meets “I know that overdemanding chU- 

with Mrs. Thelma Clark, ?ren are supposed, to be starved 
Phillips Camp. If<>r lov«- writes Mrs. F. "As I

I  :30—Civic Culture Club meets J»*ve lavished It on Jans all her 
with Mrs. A. H. Houchina, I «ve. granting her every wish. I do 
1541 Willis ton "ot understand this result . . .*•

2:3b—Varletas Club meets with, Mayhe she can begin to under- 
Mrs. J. C. Vollmert, 1*01 **"<« It Ifw e  suppose she and Mr. 
C h ile s  F. decided to buy a suburban lot.

2:30- 20th Century Club meets What would be nearly the first 
with Mrs. E. R. Thompson, U»inf  they would want to know 
4U E Browning. about it? The measurements of the

2 :00-30th Century Culture C lu b  hrt. of course.
meets with Mrs. Michael , Why? knowing
Wilson 1332 Gastand. th« Property Umita, they could

7:30—BAPW anniversary tea in "»ver be certain that whatever they 
a t y  Club Rooms. «*“  would hecom, int-ustve'  I ■ r%A raisnlsH Has Ihsl* naiivhhnrs

love 20% . Double fob- 
ric, eo»y-to-wo»h cotton.
Snug fitting elastic woilt. . ., 
Rib knit leg opening. . 
White. Sites from 1 -4 .......

• ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED —- Mrs. Margaret Irene 
Barrett, Chicago, announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Joan, to John Voughan Young, Jr., son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. John Vaughan Young, 1120 Williston. The 
wedding will take place June 19 at St. Edwards Cathedral 
In Chicogo. Miss Barrett was graduated from Alvemia 
School for Girls ond studied with the American School 
of Floral Art Design in Chicago. The prospective bride
groom is o 1952 graduate of Pampa High School and 
ottended New Mexico A&M College where he lettered 
on the football team. He also studied with the American 
School of Floral Art Design in Chicogo ond is now as
sociated wijth Porker's Green House. Following their mar- 
rioge, the couple will moke their home in Pampa

Girl Scout Troop 4 Has Hike, Cook-Out
Qtrl Scouts of Troop 4 spout OH busy working on Mother's and Fa 

afternoon Saturday at Laka McClol- «  •  Day gifts.
Ian with thotr loaders. Mrs. Arthur Attending the hike end cook- 
Aftergut, Mrs. Jam es Romlng and were Judith Homing, Nora Note

MARGARET KRETZMEIER, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. 
S. W. Kretzmeier, northwest of Pampa, was among a 
class of 17 girls to receive caps in on impressive ceremony 
at St. Anthony's School of Nursing. Rev. L. T. Motheisen 
gave on address following the service in Cothedrol Holl. 
Presentation of cops was mode by the nurse administra
tor. Newly capped nurses gave the Nightingole pledge 
followed by the Nurse's Creed.

REGULAR 2.29
DIAPERS

W ord» ttanderd guelity 
birdtsy* Diopen. l * " f  
wsaring ond higWy 
abtorbsn*. Stsom *ter- 
Mixed, blsochod white.

Bridal Shower 
Honors Anne Jordan 
At Thompson Home

Radford In Paris
PARIS, April 24-UF-Admiral 

Arthur Radford, chairman ot the 
U.S. Joint Chief* of Staff, arrived 
in Paris by plane Saturday to at
tend a Supreme Allied high com
mand training exercise which 
opens Monday.

CHILD'S MOCSMrs. George Dick. The gti 
Waded, hiked and cooked 
out-of -doors meal. Durl 
regular Friday afternoon 
• t  Sam Houston School th

Save on soft leather Mocassins 
for school ond ploy. White, red, 
other colors. 8 ^ - 3

TO A SUCCESSFUL MAN PAST 
FORTY YEARS OF AGE:

Du you know the people In your community ana are 
you in n position to axpiain an intangible asset *a them?
llm eamsa iwtam Ammmmm 2m a 4 ! —— !a! — J Luslmnaa — -aa I-----lx® you wish ro frRyO^u ip  o oi^hitioq Duim sii, h ttin j
y ea r awn buurs, being yaw* awn boss, and having a po
tential af unlimited earnings? Can yaw intelligently p re 
sent a plan te which anyone can say "yes" far their awe 
benefit? Na investment necessary —  unlimited to rn -
Imma nan m m m ln e e ta m  — — — mmm mmmmmm asm *imL4 maAibwifi mi •  pro roi l  ion you coo vnfOft to ripor ft 001 you r

Iff You Aro Yonugsr ond Hovo the 
Ability off •  40-yoor-old Mon 

You Moy Bo Qualified

REG. 14.95
HIGH CHAIR

Chromed (tool High 
Choir converti eatUyTf 
youth Choir—remove 
tray, bracken. Padded 
teat ond bock.

32.95 CRIB 
S YOUTH BEDMiss Qualls thus will be a 

member of the school's 103rd 
entering class.

Pu4 4-yr. tire with youth 
guard rad. Durable o3- 
rerit maple construction 
multi-level taring.
C*l» MATTRESS..

"Hutpoint
in order to prepare for

the crowd In to dance, etc.
Be ea tolerant aa you can of hei 

friend*. Some teen-egers alwayr 
wadt to b« at someone eiae's house 
instead of a t hoots becauas they 
ars afraid their parents will bs too 
critical of thoir crowd.

Insist, gently but firmly, on r

eventspecial surprise

daughter gets home is Just a* 
sound a  practice today as It evsi 
was.

Don't worry too much shout th, 
rebellloumsaa. Moot teen-ager* 
fight against lb* restraints and 
supervision parents know a r e

Regular Guarantee
Your Old Wotbor 

Con Moke the 
Down Payment! *-

face of th* toague. Nothing harmful 
is Rarcsntrats sad a s  dieting.

Mr*. A. I  Sinn. 7714 West 
Houston, Text*, wrote us St follow*:

**T sm  ala ! fn — m —. -— — *--* -i am |i iu  to endorse n irc tn ir in . 
Wheu 1 commenced to Ukl it, I

tomorrow s
Wo Sorvica Everything W« Salt
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IVN to he
•M  truth to always 

ul Wttk Iru 
Rule, Ih* Ten

I we, a t nay time, be Inconsistent With I 
anyone pointing out to ue bow we

with another tenth. 
In such great

a truths, wo would 
Inconsistent with

to lly  except Saturday by Tbs Wsmpa News. Atchison a t  *«mer
es . Texas. Phone i - t t i i .  alt departments. Sintered as second class 
tor tha act of March I. M l.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS*

Working Man Hit
The mor$ government tries to "do something 
irking mOn" the more the working man tax

ng mar 
ral it is

working 
the nec 
never been defined.

ing
the neck. Just exactly what a "world 

.legally,
to be someone employed for wages or salary who is not

/, but ih genera

for the 
es it in 

man-' is has 
supposed

In that sense his own boss. One of the latest blows at 
oil those who foil into this category is concerned with 
what is laughingly called unemployment insurance. The 
longer this particular deal goes on, the more it be
comes opparent that the one who is really injured is the 
"working man."

Now tbings have reached a state, under a recent 
ruling of the San Francisco Superior Cogrt, wherein on 
employer may soy anything he likes abput on employe 
he hos discharged without fear of slander or libel.

If the California courts uphold this, you can be 
reasonably sure it soon will be "the law" in-Texas and 
all the other states

As you may or may not know, when someone files a 
claim for unemployment insuronce the employer must, 
within 10 doys, submit "any facts then known which 
may affect the eligibility of. the claimant for benefits." 
The law also holds that it is a misdemeonor "on the part 
of any employing unit or any officer or agent of an em
ploying unit or any individual to connive or conspire to 
aid such on individual to obtoin unemployment insurance 
to which such individual is not entitled by the wilful 
withholding of information or by the wilful failure to 
report any relevant information."

In other words, the employer, whether he wants to 
or not, must supply a report and is not permitted under 
thd low to withhold information thot might affect the 
one seeking the unemployment insuronce But often 
this information is of such o noture thot the employer 
would be subject too libel or slander suit if he attempted 
or dared to say onything in public —  information that 
might not be provobte in o court concerning the appli
cant's morals, for instance. Under the court ruling, such 
reports must be mode and the working man has no re
course in law to protect his name other than a vague 
protection which the court called "appeal procedure."

Obviously if the law soys thot an employer must re
port Information concerning the person seeking unem
ployment insuronce, he must be protected from libel or 
slonder action for if would be potently unfair to require 
the employer to* moke »Gth a report then force him into 
the positron of libeling or slandering a former employe. 
But in providing this protection for the employer the 
"working mon" gets it in the neck, for the employer may 
now soy onything he wonts and with littfo chonce thot 
he con ever, bq colled to account for what he soys.

Free Debate
The defenders of democracy naturally focus on free 

discussion os a prime element in our system. To be 
oble to say whot you think ond feel is one of the highest 
privileges of liberty. It is olso on absolute necessity.

Obviously, In a system where the ultimate power re
sides in the people, o premium is put on their having the 
information needed to make wise decisions Free debate 
on the merits of issues ond policies is vital to the process 
of informing the public.

You cannot hedge this freedom about with ony major 
i j restriction ond still hove it. There is no woy —- in lew — 

to guarantee thot you shall have no bad discussion, but 
only good discussion.

£- To preserve the opportunity for honest ond sincere 
discuss ion, the barriers must be kept low

We must dfcCbrd men the privilege of being wrong, 
occidentolly or delibdrotely. We must allow a flood of 
propogando, of epithets and exaggerations.

, We draw the line only of libel ond slander, ond long- 
uoge deliberately calculated to incite men to not.

Our history shows we have always hod o good mix- 
ing of bod discussion with good. It is to be expected.

, The only real restraint we con exercise is the moral 
■ force of o public opinion thot moy finally discredit men 

who falsify issues or malign (without. libeling) indi- 
■1 viduols 9  \ F‘

Lotely, however, in our country ond other*, the danger 
hos grown that bod discussion may become dominant, 

t "Free discussion" is interpreted by too many men os the 
competition of propogondo

In the words of o French commentator, when pushed 
! to Its extreme democratic debate con become o mere 

"riv a lry  of lies."
The democratic oir today is more heovily laden than 

ever before with the strident shouting of med to whom 
foct« ore incidental ond sometimes annoying encum- 

^^Hronces. Many politicians deal from fixed positions, and 
warp all information to fit their rigid outlook.

As we hove seen, we cannot legislate bod discussion  
awoy. We can rely only on the power of the people, the 
people v' _

They con enforce a better balonce between good ond
le who must decide the great issues, 
toy con enforce o better bo I once bet 
discussion when they ore sufficiently stirred to com

m u n ic a te  their views fo their representatives, ond to cost 
cord those public men who practice the rivalry

Mi.1
IIM Q f Ml

—w~

Why We Need The
Brisker Amendment

I  want to continue to q u o t e  
Frank E. Holman s arguments aa 
to why we must adopt an amend
ment to safeguard our domes tic 
laws. Hero is the Continuation of 
his arguments:

••SUly Shibboleth’*
“It Is Integrating to not# that 

Mr. Owen J. Roberts, one of the 
prominent members of the New 
York Committee organised for pre
serving the present omnipotence of 
the treaty power, said at Ottawa 
on April 30, 1942, ‘we must de
ride whether we are to stand on 
the silly shibboleth of national sov
ereignly', explaining that we must 
yield our sovereignty to some 
higher authority—call it what you 
will.’

‘ Our forefathers fought a revo
lution for what Mr. Roberts calls 
the 'silly shibboleth of national 
sovereignly'. Mr. John W. Davis 
and former Attorney General 
Mitehell admitted in a signed re
port to the New York State Bar 
Association, as did Mr. Dulles 
before the Senate J u d i c i a r y  
Bar Association, as did Mr. Dul
les before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, that the proposed Unit
ed Nations Covenant on Human 
Rights contained concept* c o n- 
trary to American Law and Amer
ican Rights, but merely disposed 
of the danger Involved in such 
international propoaals by saying 
that the Administration can be 
trusted to protect the American 
people against such a covenant or 
treaty.

"2 . Thus, you come to the sec
ond proposition that sihee treaties 
have been and are now being 
drawn which admittedly (even by 
such authorities as Messrs. Dulles, 
Davis and Mitchell) endanger 
American rights, the American 
people prefei- to rely on the protec
tion of a constitutors! amendment 
rather than upon the promtats of 
the men in power.

"3. The third argument Is that, 
all other consideration* aside, there 
is no place in the American form 
of government for any concept of 
omnipotent power in one man or 
even several men — whether it be 

j in the domain of treaties or else
where. No further proof is heeded 
of the omnipotent power now 

|  claimed than to read Mr. Dulles' 
[  own statement as to what treaties 

may do with respect to our Lows, 
our Constitution, and our Bill of 
Rights.

Way* And Mean*
"In spit* of the aoundness of our 

arguments, the pressure of t h e  
new school of internationalists up- 
an both political parties was 
such as to defeat any amend
ment at thle time. Even the so- 
called (toorge Amendment which 
would hare provided half a  loaf, 
with thetohsnre i t  beigg strength-1 
enad in Bis House, was defeated 
after Seitltor Homer Ferguson of 
klichlgan made an Administration 
plea against It. ,

“ It recalls how the Administra
tion went to work to pul over the 
Status of forces treaty which sub
ject* y« tr sons, who are defend
ing the flag and ihe Constitution, 
to trial in foreign courts and to 
continent*nt in foreign prisons. It 
is the old Arheson State Depart
ment policy all over again.

‘"The time has arrived for all 
lovers of America to organise. Ef
fective organization to required on 
both a national and a state level. I 
County and city committees should 1 
he set up throughout the country. | 
These various units should write 
chain letters, sponsor speeches and 
publications — newspaper a n d j 
magazine articles — radio' a n d | 
television programs.

‘ To win the great constitutional 
fight for an adequate amendment, 
the fight must he carried to the 
glass roots political level. Remem
ber. there is no one presently in 
the Congress of the United States, 
either Senator of Congressman, or 
lr the high offices of government, 
who can remain there beyond hu 
present term if only a small per 
rent of the voters band together 
in each community and vote in 
the next primaries and conventions 
and in the next elections only for 
those candidate* who were wiVing 
to rommit themselves unqualified
ly to the adpport of an adequate 
constitutional amendment, 

r .  N. charter Threat 
"Always keep in mind that the 

United Nation* Charter comes up 
automatically in 1999 for amend
ment. Mr. Dulles said at the an
nual meeting of the American Bar 
Association in Boston last August 
that ‘strengthening’ amendments 
would he proposed to tha Charier. 
This of course could easily be done 
by treaty and pot us into a world 
government without the American 
people having, any choice in the 

[matter.
"The situation Is bad enough as 

fit now exists under the Charter foe 
one of the extraordinary anil un
constitutional predicaments we 
now fire  unitor the United Nations 
Charter Is that a president upon 
recommendation of the Security 
Council has authority without any 
act or approval of the Congrevs 
.to assign United State* tn.jp* on 
United States toil to a command
er selected >iy the 'United Nations 
and provide that our own Ameri
can soldiers (whole division* of 
them), be wholly responsible to 
the disposition and command of a 

ign general. - imported boro, it 
you please, from England, France, 
or even from Yugoslavia.

"A situation of this kind could 
orcur within the Uhited Itato* it
self on tome pretext approved by 
ths Security Owned of the United 
Nations thht sorb an a'lcq com
mander was nerc-sary in order to 
see to it that the United States and 
its citizens complied with t o m e

• N- * j

Lousy Reporting Doesn f Fool
IT r~i

i f *

W
w

NEW YORK -  1

P f te s iD e N T *  

m e e t in g  
w it h  t h e

G overnors

i

This has 
Newspaper Week In New York and 

t  think Journallata 
nany hues and 
Blalties will be 

? realising that the 
American f r  a a 

to under

rbllc scrutiny aa 
never has been 

■ belort
P j  A commute* of 

editors which baa 
3 been functioning 

James 8 Pone, execu
tive editor of the Louisville Cour- 
er-Journai and Timoe, views with 
alarm  a tandency of the Washing
ton bureaucracy to conceal infer-

This situation to a worse re
proach to the proas Itoslf than to 
tha bureaucrats complained of.

What doaa Mr. Pop* think r*- 
porters are for. anyway T Tha re
porter's Job a to  gat the story not
withstanding effort* to suppreaa it. 
I do not know whatahr Mr. Pope 
ever was a reporter. Borne ‘‘exec
utive editors” never were. But any 
real reporter or a real city edi
tor knows that there i* eternal 
warfare between reporters seeking 
information and persons having 
Information and reasons to suppress

■ As a reporter, t  want nobody 
bellyaching on my behalf because

that, and most of 
ly spurious end are 
because they plug tome which 
dear to this papers, which in * 
plug the sacred cow*.

There are probably a 
"awards” being handed c 
days for "aervicta to 
"advancement of broth* 

f r e e  similar undefined feats, 
though much of the press 
exaggerated publicity to 
"awards" tha source* of

distinguished men end women.
For instance, Edward R. Mur- 

row recently got * "apodal” honor 
< ailed the George Foster Peabody 
award. But the stories don’t tell 
ua what he did to merit thla thing, 
what It I*. who the persona ara 
who voted it to Murrow oe what 
their political bigotries may be.

To Me. this to lousy reporting and 
I doubt that it fools as many of 
the people as such papers think 
it fools.

tom* paltry jobholder doesn’t give 
me a mimeograph handout stating 
his aelf-servlxg version

V a t i o n J  W h ir f ip ip ...

Ike Could End A Lot Of Crazy 
Maneuvers In The Woodshed

By BAY TUCKER ihaa been to create * aptrit of na
WASHINGTON — Th* American;tlonal bewilderment, 

people's confusion over such grave

Clement Attlee and the Interna 
tional Left Wing chorua accuse 
America of being criminally 
sponsible for the A-bomb and the 
H bomb. But NO ONE WITH A 
PATRIOTIC C O N C E R N  FOR 
AMERICA SEEMS TO HAVE HAD 

problem* aa poa-1 DRAMATIC EXAMPLE — The MUCH TO DO WITH IT. Th# 
sible a t o m i c  Opptnhfim#r case furnishes the bomb race Was ncepted by inter- 
blundering. Com-'most dramatic and enlightening nationalist*, Einstein and Oppen- 
muniat* in gov- example of this kind of hocus- beimer. Its fearfuinaaa wee, tamer - 
emment and the pocus operation. It casts discredit eoeartly, demonstrated at Hiroshi- 
tndo-Chlna threat on both side*. jm* by Internationalist Truman.

cent days.

of war has been 
aggravated b y
strange and er
ratic event* at 
Washington in r*

Lewis L. Strauss. bombschair-1 BiSf*r and mere powerful
the Atomic Energy Com-|*«J'* „ ™ ? rJlhe authority

Adm
man of _________ _____ . .  ____ _ . . .  .  . _ -------------------
mission, suspended the famous ,°f Lillenthal. Dean and Strauss 
sciential last December on the ba- internationalists Their vigilance 

_ Isis of an FBI report. But there;«*• net sufficient to keep Klaus
public apathy and was no official announcement of Fuchs, Dr. Alien Nunn May, the

misunderstanding exist, th* ^aul

handout its  
lag  version of aome 

thing. I can* take car* of myself 
and never mind passing any roso 
lutions. 1 abhor tho "proes-confer 
•ace" for reasons which ere obvl 

and sufficient to ail comp* 
tent, upstanding reporters 

If X were running •  Washington 
bureau for a paper or syndics'* 

would order my people to stay 
away from press conferences and 
giv* them assignments to dig for 
new*. F or my cover*** of Ut« 
President'* conference*. I  would 
rely on th* proa* associations but 
with on* reservation. That reser
vation to tide: I  would assign •  
good man to describe the conduct 
of both th* reporter* and the Pres
ident and would toas in little Inci
dental Information about the repor
ter* themselves end, in certain 
rase*, about special Interest* and 
peculiar poHctto of their publish
ers. I would be at pain* to toorn 
whether any reporter had •  rela
tive on the government payroll.

Betty Undley, the wife at E r
nest LJndley. the Weahingten sav
ant of Newsweek, turned up aa 
•gent for Eleanor Roosevelt In th* 
coffe* broadcast a t .f i  oou a  week, 
end also on a* government payroll 
ea an expert consultant 

Merrtman Smith, th* U.P.’a Whit# 
House man, wrote a  revealing bogg

gaud* are never examined (or the
information of the public, which to 
eaked to regard the recipient* as ♦

WHITNEY BOLTON
—

Any man more Uian 90 years 
old who doesn't go to *ee a fellow 
like thle one is asking for trouble. 
He la like e man driving a esur 
who say* to hlmaelf: “ If I  never 
check tho oil I don’t know if It's 
getting k>w and I hate to know 
such things.” So I called him up. 
He le maybe 69 years old, he has 
kept a bristling roster of

lto* at tub H itioa  
instead of alralgh

s papttal 
i  btforward talk 

and information from responsible 
official*, the public baa been fed
with partial end belated facto, mis- ______________
led by so-called "trtol balloons" Atty. Ocn. Herbert 
and subjected te propaganda pres 
sureo.

this action, el though It soon be- Roeenbergs, and Bruno Pontecorvo. about Roosevelt's press conferen- 
ceme common knowledge at Wash- from steeling the formula 
ington and within scientific circles.'A-bomb and H-bomb and

of th* 
giving

Strauss secrecy is difficult them to the Russians. (All of these 
to explain. At the very time that people boasted of being intema- 
he withheld hi* sensational new*, ttenatti ‘ 1

Rarely has there been such ajbedposts.
race by th# principal* In tH 
controversies to aettle them 
the headlines, and not In or 
the agencies rh*rg*d with 
orderly management of p u b lic ^  
fairs.

President Elaenhower reiterates 
that our greatest need In the world 
crises is unity and understanding.
But. consciously or unconscious
ly, he permits certain associates 
to retort to method* which shatter 
public confidence. In turn, or In 
retaliation, certain private Individ
uals have adopted tne same secret 
and furtive strategy. The resulti

’arise under the Charter to deprive 
the sovereign government of the 
United State* of its right to be 
sovereign within its own bounda
ries. L

t'oroatrolled Treaty Power 
"Never forget that th* issue in

volved in this proposal for a con
stitution*! amendment is the great
est Issue which faces America 
today, greater then taxes'or Infla
tion or even communist infiltra-| 
lion. It D the same issue as was! 
inv olved In Ihe fight for the orig- I 
inal Bill of Rights. The amend-] 
ment proposed is merely a Bill I 
of Rights against an uncontrolled | 
‘treaty power'.

"The issue is the basic Issue of 
whether we and our children ore I 
to have •  government of men or 
a government of adequate con
stitutional safeguard*. Remember 
again and always, there is no place 
in the American concept of govern
ment for omnipotent power except 
in the people themselves for our 
forefather* intended and specifical- 
iy said that all powers not dele
gated to the Federal Government 
are reserved to the states and to 
Ihe people. . - f l  

"Watch carefully the further pro
ceedings on th* George text and 
as soon es it posset, ar if not, s t  
soon es Senator Bricksr introduces 
his new amendment, be ready to 
fight again. Meanwhile, since a 
motion for reconsideration has 
been duly made, scnjtiwta* the 
names of senators who finally 
voted acainct the George text and 
wire or write urging ea many at 
possible to vote for reconsideration 
and thereafter favorably for the 
George text. This will assure the 
whole m atter being considered by 
the House of Representatives at 
this session of the i

preservation of < 
tional government 
concept* of fresdoi 
Bill of Rights.

"In the destiny of human affairs 
a great issue, like a r.g.-eous 
cause, does not dir. It live* on and 
arises again and again until rightly 

Her* ever long the fight for an

localises i Russia * possession of 
Brownell J r . j the bomb prevented America's us- 

was chargtqng that Harry 8 Tru- Ing them to enforce world peace, 
man knowingly retained traitor* in Out of this contrived stalemate

comae the internationalist proposal 
the Strauss secrecy due to that ALL bomba be handed over 

tn'the feet that hs was not sure of to a world atats run by the interna- 
by |h ie -ex it?  Or did he feel UUt an tionaftota WITHOUT THE RB- 
the atomic scienUata. no m etier how 8TRA1NT8 OR CONTROL of any 
•f- eminent, deserved greeter protec- apparatua of SELF • GOVERN- 

tion end consideration than a MENT, H ie American people can- 
former President of the United not be blamed for this routine. They 
SUtea? -------------  ---------------ar* being victimised 

■  j J
by It.
•than Yank

SCIENTIST BREAKS THE NEWSs j ?  —«■ ■*»* - — *—  ■“
ibuttai. Op

headline advantage

BACKSTAGE TRICK — Th* Mc- 
Carthy-Army hatu* has b a a n

hla Murrow rebuttal, Oppenheimer intellectually dlshoneot line* In 
decided that it would be v ise to oM#r to *** “ » veraton before the 
break tha news in a way advan-; Ptbito Hrst. the Pentagon handed 
tageous to himself. He slipped th#!**  charges pf pro-Schlne pressure 
story to friendly newspapermen!*• sympathetic neersmen It was 
known to be heeui* toward Strauss *f lf * 11 ‘n3><' t
fOf* p e rso n a l  f l lK H U . m e n t ir» a  prtNNtp oonim riiM  tw in ra

Then ABC moved to offset this 
Oppenheimer offensive. Strausa or 
an agent handed the f o r m a l  
charges to another newspaperman, 
and five month* later th* sktle- 
ton tumbled out of th* official 

But it fell

Itc*a after Roosevelt had died 
was railed "Thank You. Mr 
Ident," th* till* being the stand
ard to get 'em off tin* by which 
aom* frtondly stooge n th* audi
ence used to terminate the confer
ence on signal. Smith's description 
of a revolting scene at the banquet 
of tbe Teamster*' Union for Roose
velt in the Statler in th* 1M4 
campaign didn't coma out until 
long after It had lost its 
be Influential in theoleetion. In 
plain words, th* press suppressed 
th* truth.

A lot of roaring drunke smashed 
glasses and pigged it (ar Into tha
night, but the moat that’ tho

New Yorkers going m the hfelth 
department. We had aaver ntot. It 
was suggested that. I see him and
get the information sold turkey t 
I was fin# for my ag* or I w asn't 
Th* man who told mo to cal) Is a 
regular patieat and L alive toddy 
because of this specialist.

We made an appointment ( o r  
tho next day. I walked in end it 
was like a comfortable l i v i n g  
room. Ho sat bock and said: 
"Have a cigar?" I takl thanks, 
but I  never used them, and how 
could he know it was all right tor 
a *  to smoke a cigar?

"Id 40 years of practice,” ho 
said casually " I  never heard at 
one cigar killing anyone. Also, 
you walked In her* briskly a n d  
sat down and you were breathing 
normally. If you had anything ser> 
tously, - immediately wrong y o u

of this the n # 5  ,y*** 8

presenting l| In court.
Learning of thla backstage trick, 

Ben. Stuart Symington mad* pub
lic the full Army accusation. Sen 
Karl E. Mundt of South Dakota, 
acting chairman of the Inveetigat- 

inded t h o  
unfair to 

reflection on the 
committee itself. I

As In tha Oppenheimer contro
versy, the principal* preferred to

out only because ‘ng subcommittee, 
Wea booking •oJJfctogun * action 

o over the ether. McCarthy end a  r  
— committee Itself.

Birds of a Ftather Answer to Previous Puzife

ACROSS
1 Flying

4 8meii 
songbird

. 9 Black bird 
J t t r a
I t  Rabbit > .
14 Military 

assistant
15 Operate
11 Fine-grained

DOWN
4 Kind of 

swallow 
1 Chill* and 

fever
3 Proposed
4 Se* mammal 
SChlst rattle 
dRuhber
7 Bird * beak 
I  Containers 
I C iMmu y

( '
n r n  

a r i u
CJU IJ 
GJLILt 

LKJ

,us r ! ®
w ar?. 1? Represents*

20 Web-footed lives z #0 loot 10 Treasure* —

99 French Indo* 
China stole 

M Intellect 
97 Hr sinning*
E VllTlan’* rot

’l l  Exist

29 Glimpse 
-91 Whole

I I  Flower IS Performed
"as Niahti hafnri holders 99 Exit
94 Singing voice U  Wh#,t N -rd * 40 T(lc>r*mI 

husk
97 Pronoun 
30 Relinquish- 

meot 
>1 Avers 
34 Religious

41 Metric 
measure 

49 muff
43 Sun (prefix)
44 Mimics
49 Feminine

bllation

IsihO 
50 Place

nr

39 Jeweler's

41 permit 
43 Beat

93 Toward the 
sheltered tids j 

UBircUhg 
54 Oun (slang) 

:Udy

i ruler j

T

~  *

m n r

J
1* L !

i

Imomlng we* that there had been 
notsv enthusiasm and an impromp
tu fight in which a young naval 
officer we* *lugged by eom* bum 
for refuaing to pay honor to Rooae 
vett in the exact farm which the 
bum deemed appropriate.

tile  earn* goee far Mr. Smith's 
deiCTtptlon of the debauch on the 
special train bark to Washington 
after Roosevelt'■ funeral at Hyde 
Park. All this etuff would have put 
th* readere on notice of th* kind 

I of people who had grabbed control 
of their rat* under Roosevelt. The 
Iprea* had the information but has 
■ ^ ■ y r l n l M  It yei unices Stall- 
tp 's  book be regarded aa part of 
the pre*» ^

You can't trust th* bureau... j 
any more than you can tnaK a cap
tain of a  police precinct to tell 

I  you th* truth about aome failure 
of hia oops. They will net hurtl 
themselves Roosevelt took on Bill 

■ e t t ,  a humdrum AP character. 
•* 8 sort off troubleshooter under 
Steve Early. The reporter* trusted 
BUI because they regarded Mm ax 
■  of them. And when F  D R 

d. Bill kept hia mouth toiut on 
H  fact that Roooevelt’e old crush 
from th* days at th* F ln t  War 
Was to th* room with Mm. When,!

afterward, th* facto cam* 
out and I  challenged Harnett an 
hla conduht. he kept a still to.iguc 
in hia head.
■ Mr. Fop*'* own paper struck a 
peculiar attitude a  few year* ago 
when a newsboy waa either killed 
or badly hurt by a  union crim i
nal in Louisville Th* Courier-Jour
nal end Timas monopoly did not 
primarily deplore tills crime as 
such. It deplored instead the fact 
that such conduct gave Pagler 
material with which to campaign 
against rotten unions.

This brings ua to a  peculiar phase 
of th* 1 rouble that tha press to 
having with its awn poyche. It 
embraces "eauses" and trios to 
shield them from adverne publi
city and advance thorn with favors 
bt* publicity.

pdRoet a n  
stuck with an arbitrary proposition 
that Elmar Da via, th* propagan 
diet who hod charge of th* Office 
of War Informatics during th* war. 

a  groat — something. I  don't

l a h  m a r #
thtifc T h *

without

They Sr* vauge 
they write odi- 
up thla dry, nog 

greatness but

observation. Now let x have some 
history. Jutt talk. I'm off the toto- 
phone for three hours, you can 
walk around the room, look at th* 
walls or do anything you I  
Start bark in your childhood 
come up to date. I want to 
what kind of travelling tha old 
bus ha* done. I'm  not Interested 
in psychological exoursions. 1 want 
to know the physical thing*. How 
many gasket* you v* 
how much ort you've 
lately. Start 1”

it look an hour. Ho didn’t taka 
■ w h a *

phe recitation waa ended, hd 
pulled out i  spool of lap*.

"It * all there.in your own word* 
he said. "1 find if* more accur
ate than a doctor ! note*.” 

lie took the record oi the heart 
with all that buaines i with t  h d 
hi*nea and the electric.
X-rayed chest and head he 
led ears, no**, mouth. H# studied 
reflexes. He took a blood (moot 
for later study.

At the end of three total hours, 
we tat back again.

’’IH *wap you," he *aid. ’’You’fd 
doing fine. You weigh 177 on th* 
hoof, Bhhtnigh you [ 
like 1IL Deoeiving 

\ blood pressure is on the 
your weight and age The heart 
len t going to do anything but keep 
going fof a long time 1 wouldn't 
advlae sour running three timed 

around Central Park, but I wouldn’t  
advise it tor anyone of any ago. 
You have no brain tumors, na 
heart condition. 1 imagine they 
won’t kill you. Not tonight, any
way. You haven’t diabetes, tuber- 
cuiosi* or excessive anxiety. Will 
you do me a favor!”

Said I would.
"Win you go do a story about, 

this? Not tor me. I don't need It. 
Rut thousands of men around 5d 
and over do. Thfy won't find thred 
hours in which to inform them
selves. I keep heading about men 
pitching over at 42 and 39 and 51 
and if they would Just take time 
and let competent men go over 
them In detail some of Them 
still be alive. There la 
shameful or sissy in turning 
self over to a trained ma 
study. They p!ay too 
week-ends, drink too 
for trains, got elicited 
fessiona! or persodgi pn 
otherwise bruise themadvet. 
heart thing to get!
Wa know a great dag. about tha 
heart those days and can pass It 
an. but wo can’t stand on street 
contort dnd do i t  Man have to  
coma to ua. w* can 
alive toddy who wouldn’t  have I 
a chance 10 years ago. Will :
•ay that: Will you Just 
three hours out of

ju*t say 
a m en'i

. T1' o n c e ,  may save him, may a d d  that he did which proves greatnem  v. l r _ i« n. ._
Thera ar* man* saertd  eew* -  J *? hl* . w !**•;Th*r* ar* many sacred 
bagging Mr. Davis's pardon — like for you, by

m

'try  their

the way. Yeti 
to re-
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Harvester 9 Meets 
Borger Tomorrow

Tho Pampa Junior Oilera opened 
their Cap Rock League aeaeon yea 
terday with an extra inning 11-10 
win over Pierce Street Greenhouee 
team  of Amarillo at Harveater 
Park.

Glenn Adama, a  atar on the cur
rent Harveater baaeball nine, drove 
in the winning run tor the Junior

with Vlberi Clark ached Hied to take the mound tor the Oilera. Manager 
Grover Belt* waa undecided ea Me choice lor toalght’a t i l t  ftelta mag 
call on hie aee, Red Dial, to taao the Oilera.

Clark won hla flrat outing 
aeaaon and will be making hla 
ond atart tonight. The faat bal 
righthander downed Borger In 
oeaaon'a opener. 6-6.

Game time tonight la »:15.
In yeaterday'a 6  

ri»a opener, Hards’

game at Borger, will aee action 
three timea thia weekend. The 
Green and Goldera go to Panhan
dle Friday in a return game and 
then to Amarillo Saturday lor a
doubleheader.

Practically the only hope* the 
Harveater* have of getting book In 
the title race la to down Borger 
tomorrow a n d  Afnarillo in both 
games Saturday.

Following ia the Diatrlct 1-AA 
baseball calendar:

| DISTRICT 1-AA ST A N D IN G *  
T»»m W  L M H
Lubbovk .........................   & 1 .774| Amarillo ..................... .. 4 2

[Pam pa .............................. 4 4 .00
I Borgur ......................................  2 S .3 2 $
iP lainviaw  .................................. 2 5 jp$<

Full Season Standing* **- 
Taam W L M b

'A m arillo .......................   12 5 .91+
leubhork ................................   » ft . 0 0
Borger ......................................  7 7 Jft+
Plain v I* w ............................   4 ft . 0 0
Pampa ................................  $ ft .307

Last W eek’a Baaulta
Amarillo fi. ( hlldrems 4; A m arillo  T7. 

childrens 3; Am arillo 14. ChtMfftftQ- 
«: Borger 3. P lainvlaw  2; Borger 3# 
Main view 0; P lainvlaw  3, Borfftr 4ft< 
Pam pa 23, Panhandle 2; I.ubhock ft;

Th. Harveetar beaebailers, vir
tually out ot tha runing in the 
District l-AA title chaee, will be 
seeking to keep what hope, they 
do have alive tomorrow when they 
tourney to Borger to meet the 
Borger Bulldog. In a .ingle game.

The Harvesters, leading the 1-AA 
race only a week ago, dropped to 
third place over the weekend by 
losing an three gamed to Lubbock. 
Lubbock's series sweep put the 
Westerners " in first place with a 
5-2 record.

Amarillo ia second with 4-2 and 
the Harvesters are third with 4-4.

Lubbock and Amarillo will play 
Wednesday in Amarillo in what 
may determine the ultimate cham
pion.

The Harvesters, after tomorrow's

Oilera yesterday in the 11th Inning. 
Adam$ singled to score Ray Valoa-Trabucco with two awey Krueger 

I apparently was set to make a rou
tine catch of Trabucco's fly ball 
but the ball was caught in the 
wind and sailed over Krueger’s 
head. Krueger did manege to get 
his glovt on tha ball but couldn't 
hold on to It.

Clovla took advantage of this 
break by going on to score five 
runs with nomeruns by Tom Wea
ver and Reguera featuring the ral

Clovis picked up an unearned 
run In the fifth to take a  7-2 lead. 
Hank Parkiwic* singled with ona 
away and raced in second when th* 
bell got peat Tierney in left field 
for an error. Parkiwic* then sOored 
on Virgil Richardson's double.

Th* Oilers got their first three 
runs in th* third inning that put 
then into a temporary 3-1 lead. 
Hardaway's 2-run double featured 
the rally. The Oiler third seeker 
wound up by getting four hits in 
five trip , end driving in six runs.

The Oilers kept their ,horn.run 
streak alive in Sunday's game.

quea from second with the winning 
marker. Vahtsquez had walksd and 
waa sacrificed to second by Cecil
Reynolds.

Th# Junior Oilers had to come 
from behind twice to take the de
cision. Amarillo led 2-2 after four 
innings but the Pampans rallied 
with three run rallies in the sixth 
and eighth innings to the score 
a 8-8.

Amarillo again took the lead in 
the 10th inning with a 2-run spree 
only to have Junior Oilers come 
right back and tie the score with 
a 2-run rally of their own. Then 
came Adams' winning blow in the 
Uth.

The Junior Oiler team, made up 
mostly of high school baseballers, 
will Journey to Clarendon next Sun
day for their n • x t Cap Rock 
League engagement. High school- 
era seeing action in yesterday's 
game wer* Larry Larson, Dale 
Hemsell, Ray Cooper. Travis Tsy-

ri»a opener, Hardaway pickled an 
Oscar Reguera pitch is the fifth 
Inning to drive it out of the park 
with th , baaes full of Oilera to 
provide th , difference of the final 
outcome. The score was dead
locked at T-T when Hardaway came 
through with hla grandalammer, 
th* aeoond straight game In which 
** Oiler he# connected for a 4-run

BIO RRCRPTIOK — Curtis Hardaway, left. O iler third baaamaa, la shown being greeted by 
several of his teammate* a* he trots heme after c touting a  graadelam home run against the Clovis 
Pioneer* yesterday a t Oiler Park. F irst to great H ardaway u  Manager Doug Lewis. Others from left 
to right are Sddle Daniel*, Vlberi Clark, batbey J  Oe Leland and Dick Hatslar. Looking on at tha 
proceedings la Clevis catcher Frank Benltea and um pire Harry Theodore. The fifth Inning grand- 
slammer broke a  7-71 tie and It ended the scoring fo r  the day aa the Oilera went on to win 11-1.

(News Photo by t . D. Bills)

) year*
a fellow 
trouble, 

a car
Hardaway, Lewis 
Top Prize Winners

LOUISVILLE. Ky , April 22-UP  
—A field of "about 15" startars 
shaped up Monday for Saturday s 
Kentucky Derby, with Correlation 
the favorite.

With only on* more Derby test 
to be run —the Derby Trial here 
Tuesday — Correlation strengthen
ed his standing as the horse to 
beat by his brilliant victory in the 
Wood Memorial last Saturday at 
New York.

That wn gave the California colt 
victories over two of his three top 
challengers for the Derby.

Correlation earlier tht* year beat. 
Goyamo, th* Kentucky colt from 

Farm, in "the Florida

% Curtta Hardaway and Doug Lew- Following are th# prize winner* 
jj It have been the big winners thus thus far: 
n| far In prises for various "firsts"
• 1 being offered to the Oiler* by Pern,
0jpe merchants.
"I Th# two have 'each won 
H prizes.
0 Only three of the 21 prise 
j| fered by the merchant* remain to 
J be won. They are and the prlae:
_ Flrat Oiler to steal third — a 
e shirt at Penney a.
11 Flrat bunt hit — 210 merchan- 
“ I disc at Malone’s.
• I Flrat to hit two successive horn-
1 >r* — Telechron Kitchen Clock at 
*' Monarch Hardware.

Doug Lewi*
_ile — (Oilers vs. Bor

ger, April '241 25 on any gKand 
five shoes at Smith's Quality $hoes; and 

210 in merchandiae at Richard

TiCHNKOiOC

Weaver. If . .

m  !~“xsr •
merer
H s u r u lw . aaKrueger, rf , 
Daniel*, r f  .. Hardawa.v. lb D. Lewis, lb . 
Tierney. It ... Heron. 2b . . .  Hutsler. c ... 
Oalnea. p ...  z — Henroll , 
xx — nark .

First to be forced at second — 
(Oilers vs. Borger, April 22) — 
25 cash Plains Creamery.

I First grandslam ho me run—(Oil- 
i trs vs. Borger April 24) — 25 cash 
j at Bentley's.
! First to be advanced from first 
to third on a base hit - (Oilers 
vi. Borger April 221 — 25 in mer- 

j chandlse at Sportsman's Store.
Curtis Hardaway

I Starting first douhleplay — (Oil- 
er* v*. Borger April 24) — 25 cash 
at CAM Television, 

i First to be advanced from first 
| to second — (Oilers vs, Borger, 
{April 221 — 28 Manhattan shirt 
at Murfee’s.

First to cross home plate — ( d i 
ets vs. Borger, April 221 — Steak 
dinner at Schneider Hotel and two 
chicken dinners at Court House 
Cafe

Tied for most hits In first game 
42)—(Oilers v*. Borger April 22) — 
$12 60 Parker Pen at Clyde's Phar
macy.

Karl Heron
j First stolen baa# — (Oilera vs. 
Clovis April 25) — wash, grease 
and oil change at Plains Motor Co.

Eddie Daniel,
Second homerun by an Oiler — 

(Oiler* vs. Borger. April 24) — 
25.75 thermos Jug at Addington's 
Western Store,

Flrat double — (Oilers v*. Bor-

Ser April 22) — 2100 discount on 
(odel House at Whit* House Prop- 
i erties
First homtr with man on baae— 

j  (Otters vs. Borger. April 24) — 
25 cash Puraley Motor Co.

Flrat base on bails — (Oilers v*. 
Borger April 22) — Arrow sports 
shirt at Friendly Man’s.

Jake Henson
Flrat to get a pinch hit — (Oil- 

I era vs. Clevis, April 29) — 10 gal- 
ilona Flu* Fuel gasoline at Jack 
! Vaughn 86 Service Station.

Dirk Hu tiler
! First to catch • foul ball (Oil- 
1 era vs. Clovis April 2S i — 22 
transportation in Yellow Cab.

Doe Tierney
Flrat to catch * fly ball—(Oil 

er* vs. Borger, April 3g) — Wash, 
lube and 10 gallons gas at Walsh 
and Neet Service station.

Tied with most hit* in first 
gam* (•) — (Oilera vs Borger 
April 22) — $12.50 Parker Pen at 

J Clyde'* Pharmacy.

The Pampa Oiler, have ac
quired two outfielder, and re
leased pitcher Ike Rios, busi
ness Manager Jimmy Hamilton 
ha, revealed.

Rios, who w s, beaten In hi, 
only start, wa, sent hark to 
Morristown, Term.. In the Moun
tain State, league.

The two outfielder, purchased 
are Marvin Herkert and Dick 
Harlston. Herkert Is of Limited 
Service classification and i, be
ing sent to the Oilers on option 
from Portsmouth of the Class B 
Piedmont I e-ague

Harlston Is being purchased 
from the Indianapolis Clowns 
and Is a rookie.

Heckert will he In uniform to
night. .Harlston is on his way to 
Pampa.

STARTS
Friday, April 3 0 th

LaNORAstage for Hardaway's game winning 
grandslam homerun. Hardaway's 
smash carried over the left center- 
field well.

Leman* cam# on at this point to 
Milov* starter Jonas Gain so who 
had bsen lifted for a  pinch-hitter 
and finished the gams in a bias
ing atyle. Tha rookl# righthander 
allowed only on* hit and no runs 
In th* four inning* be worked.

Oalnea Onto Win 
The win, however, went to Gain

es. H* might have gotten by with
out a  run scored against him with 
a  tighter defense. The flrat Pioneer

l v l n g  
i said: 
thanks. IW oodval#  

j Derby. In beating Fisherman last 
Saturday, he left only Determine 
off hi* list ot top victim*.

7 MM Adm. IDc H r
ENDS TONIGHT —  

2 FEATURES!
Humphrey Bogart 
Kathryn Hepburn

AFRICAN QUEEN"

Swiss Cyclist Continues Triumphs
ZURICH, Switzerland, April 26 

—UP -Swiss cycling sc# Hugo Kob- 
let continued hi* series of victor
ies in th* pre-ieason races Sunday 
by copping the Zurich road champ
ionships.

Clovis .....................  SI* ft* *o«— 7
Pampa  ................  tvs ew non—n

mm  i Richardson, T rsk im o. Bog*. 
W eaver, R enters. Daniels, Hardaway 
C, T urner, Heron, Hutalar. Henson I. 
IBH. Richardson. Trsbiscxo. Harda
way. JBH Boyd. HR: Weaver, It*- 
quere. Hardaway. SO; by Powlkes *, 
Oadetngton t. Oalnea I. Lemon* 3. 
BOB: off Reguera ‘ ( . Kowlkee 4. 
Oalnea I, Lemon* ! HPH J. Lewis, 
hr Lemon*. LOB: Ctovi* I, pampa > 
WP: Tow-Ikes 1. Lemons Hits: ofl Reguera II for I In 4 and 1/3 Inning-. Fowlkes I for 2 in 1 snd 1/3, Cad- 
eiagton I (4r •  In I. Ualaaa i» far 1 
h i ,  Lemons l tor a In 4. Winner: 
oalnea. Leaeri Reguera. Viwnlrsa. 
Theodors an* Blundell. Time: I.U ,

Cats Cling To Load 
In T L ; Tribe Wins 2

Manager Doug Lewie has taken 
an early lead in batting among the 
Pampa Oiler regulars through yes
terday's ram* against Clovla.

Lawia has connected safely 11 
times in 24 trips for a .455 average. 
Curtis Hardaway follow* cloeoly 
With 10 hit* in 22 trip* for .465.

Hardaway lead* In th* RBI de
partment with 10. Th* Oiler third 
tacker is tied with Don Tierney in 
homerun*. each with a pair. Tier
ney lead* the Oilera in run* with 
six.

Three Oiler pitcher* own perfect 
mark*. They are Vtbert Clark, Jo
nas Gaines and Don Tlsmty, each 
with 1-0 record*.

Following is the Oiler batting 
and pitching calendar:

RATTING
(Includes Rundav'a (ianae)

W L Pet. GB Ptoyer ah r  h hr rbi pel. 
•  « .662 -  Woolbrlghi 4 2 2 * * .5**

COOPER
H E R E  

Wednesday! 
2 Days Only 

April 28 & 29

By UNITED PRESS
I The Fort Worth Cat*, clinging to 
{ the Texas League lead by a slim 
half-game margin, sharpened their 

: claw* Monday afttr Beaumont 
squelched their sight-game win 

; skein in the first game of s Sun- 
I ddy doubleheader 4 to 2. The Cats, 
| proving they are th# league a num
ber one team

trailed by a run until the seventh 
inning when the Eagles tied the 
game They went on to win with 
a single tally in the eighth.

Howie Phillip* clouted a bases- 
loaded double In the seventh inning 
for Houston, scoring three runs 
end giving th* Buffs the nod over 
Tulsa. Jim Atchiey toiled th* final 
two innings and picked up the win 

Scores by innings:
Dallas 000 000 lid  2 8 2
Shreveport 100 000 0CXV 1 5 2

Murff and Caaey; Atkins, Plercey 
(Si, Tremel tf) and Jones.

(Firet garnet
Fort Worth 000 000 200—2 10 0
Beaumont 202 000 OOx 4 7 0

Spooner, Honas (4), Mallory 
(7l, Gostlln (ft and Staples. Hill, 
man, Hoffmeiater (7) and Cumin, 
Fiscalini (7).

went on a hitting 
apree to take the nightcap 17 to 2

Oklahoma City bounded out of 
th« cellar by sweeping both enda 
of a twinblll from the San Antonio 
Missions. The Indians squeaked 
out a 4 to 3 decision In th* opener 
and captured the second game * 
to 2

Dallas nipped Shreveport 2 to 1 
in a tight single game and Houston 
grabbed a 4 to S decision from Tul- 
aa.

Danny Hillman issued 10 hit* to 
the data In the opener, but hla 
Beaumont mate* made rood use of 
seven blow*. Buz* Clarkson slam-'

7 :(HI Adm. 10c
ENDS TONIGHT -  

Doris Day ond 
Howard Keel 

CA LAM ITY JAN E"
AI*o TWO cartoon.

P A M P A  
Rodeo Grounds

Fort Arthur 
New Iberia
Cmwliy 
Lafayette 
Alexandi t, 
Texas City

The Pampa Elkt 
Club Presents:

Port Arthur 14. Baton Rouge o. 
Crowley I, Lafayette 1.
T«x*s City 7, Alexandria 2. 
New Iberia S, Lake Charles 2.

FiviHMiy H nrtiiiiR
Lafayette at Alexandria 
New Iberia at Baton Rous, 
Texas City at Lek* Charles. 
Port Arthur at Crowley,

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GB
yl*r 10 I  . w  -
M u i  Chrieti •  6 .646 2*
Be* 0 s m  m
uetln * « .500 4
slveeton * I  .600 4
ample 6 r  .417 i
oriingen 4 1 .2 * 2  *
ryan 4 3 383 *

h g t o f i  Results 
Bryan 6, Harlingen 6.
Temple 3, Tyler L 
Weco 12. Austin S.

Buz* Clarkson alam-j (Second game) 
med a two-run homer for the Ship-'Fort Worth 421 103 * 17 II 1 
perx for the big blow In th# first Beaumont noo Oil 0— 2 4 2  
game. Lemiah and Ronnlng; Doraev,

Fort Worth turned on ateam in Smlth (1). Hoffmeiater i7t and Flis 
the nightcap, bombarding Burton j caltni.
Smith and Paul Hoffmeiater for 18 [
hit#—Including two homer* by Ravi (Firm game)
Cuccharlni [Okla. a ty  ooo ooi 201 - 4 5 1

Oklahoma City collected only five'San Antonio 000 0OO 021 2 12 1 
hit* to San Antonio'* 12 in the Taylor, Peteraon III, William* 
first game, but homars by Danny'(I), Groth (#1 and Caah: Locke, 
Lynch and Russ Burns and a two- Herrera (8), Janac* III and Mu- 
run single by Tommy Lind pro- teraon 
vtded th# needed difference. Pet# (Second game)
Taylor worked seven innings in Okla. City 101 400 0  * 10 2
taking th* victory. gan Antonio 200 000 0 2 4 2

PCT. ( NICE. France, April 2a UP— 
1 .tee Portugal won th# Grand Pix De* 
1 .eo* Nation* closing team event Sun- 

In tha International horse 
.to* show. Franca finished second and 
.606[Spain waa third!

Cartoon •  Sport* 6  News

Wid«-Vis»on Screen!Fernandez Homers 
Twice In Hub WinHaw York 2-6, rtuiadeiphi* 0-6. 

Pittsburgh 6-2. Brooklyn 6-4. ' 
Chicago 6-2, Cincinnati 2-2.

Christ! 4.d thra«
them* 002-0t0-00x II 13 8 

«, Folks*, Caddington 
14a; Gains*. Lemon* and

Ttia Pampa OUera uaed an alght- 
run fifth inning Sunday to over
coat* a  7 to 3 deficit and overrun 
th# Clovla Pioneer* 11 to T in a 
Waat Texas • New Mexico strug
gle. Th# victory placed th# Oilera 
in a  second place tl* with Lubbock 
and Amarillo.

Rook!* third baa* man Curtis 
Hardaway collected tour hit* in 
five trips to the plate, Including a 
grand slam homar and six run* 
batted in.

Platnvtew banged out U  hits to 
decision Amarillo 6 to S. Tom Cur- 
lay homered for Plainvlaw se did 
Bob Melton, who also picked up 
two double* and a  tingle Ed Ar
thur was th* Winning pitcher.

Lubbock used to* big bat of Bob-

Borgar 200-001-602 4 10 I
Lubbock 202-2l2-60x -6  18 1

Etcher. Penman. Bethany, Flow
ers and Phltnsr; Simmons and 
Hotohalathaa.

Albuquerque at Abilene, ppd., 
(play douMahaoder (star).

6 8 .800 1' 
4 •  .400 2’
4 4 .«Hn F 
4 7  # 4  I

ammor»Y4, -—  
Philadelphia 1-4.

Build Your Homo -  
Renovate -  Redecorate

V  LUM BER, CU T TO SIZE
V  AEROMOTOR W INDM ILLS
V Sherwln-Wlllem* PAINTS
V  ROOFING M ATERIALS

W l  F I N A N C E
defeat Borger 6 to  6. Charley Sim-' 
men* waa toe winning hurler and 
Larry Kelcher suffered th* loos.

NO DOWN PAYM EN T  
REQUIRED W ITH  61 LOANS

Up to 166% M  916.606
PNA LOANS —  Small Down Paymentgmjsa

(Vir.l. JIM bo Tkna
day night.

Sear** by inning*: |
Amarillo ini-000000—2 T f
Plainvlaw MO-oOfl-ilx—6 18 1 

Rayle, Olvera, Tolber, and John
son; Arthur and Melton.

Ctovif ___  616-410-600-, 7 11 6

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
Dm I 4-S7S1

p o  P E Y  I  
FLOOR PLUSMI 

LA TE NEWS

IttFMHTg h i i i t  aTS.

1301 S. Hobart

THf FIRST PICTIIPI IN

C in em a sco pe

TOPOTEXAV

lAVrST
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MONDAY.

# 3
T O  WATCH M(V^
V hact and coax
A IMAWfDlMS

cr«?w>vvi^j
ADDING
MACHlN&S

ALAS, MAPAMCT*  IT HOT AM «MK>. 
THERE IS A MATTER • MARAMfi? THUS 
OF NARCOTICS MBS THE BALL 

WHICH VOO ARE SOMEHMCt BOUNCBl 
CARRYING,*AOM W j  M
INSIDE THAT CALC 'll r~r^m

ONE 3 8 #

I WANT TO *1 
KEEP IT THAT 
WAY FOR v -  
A  WHILE v 1

WHAT OlO YOU DO , 
WITH THAT M ATCH?

ok. he's a right 1 u --------- ^
OttJGM BOV. BUr/rWBX,TMM KT5
la o a i .i  never f  o o n e .s a  shame, 
( dreamed heW  nr gee where he
) 5WHFEDE /CAN TOTE BUT ONE, 

/  OC ONNY„. [ (X  CTNNT CCTJLDA , 
N —___ . T - \  «X * US ALL /

THAT »  EUSTACE, 
THAT 9CR0WNV 
CUTTER THESE? 
A, STALKIN' D|NNV 
TO MAKE WITH 
 ̂ MM A SCARF *

NOOK QlflClO 
WORK AAV 
HAVE SAVED 
I CABTAWAy, J 
; M l* WlL-i

NOW TO NWACt 5 
TVWiT V »  0*4% 
--------------- - Vrtf* * * * , sT o v m .

ROOS COKJSnD W W i. 
w t w  EUOH Wfc 
CRVNCt.TROBC - 
AiV\CVA VOCKK>tV»<i 
fcC H m W G  
&«W*\C KrtNO 
*T0 WORY OUT 
fiO W l VV1M0V*M - 
PVKW1

r6©SH.THANKS,flAI_/ 
IM  NOT MOVIN'OUT 
OF THIS CHAU?..NOT 

FOR A MILLION 
BOCKS/ /•

r I \ /E  BEEN )
w a l k in g

I SINCE 6A M./
1 X CANT 
WftLKAftoTHER
[ e r e  p /  .

JF FF /O L O B U C O V /
VOU RE BACK HOME 
a f t e r  VOuR VISIT 
TO THE MOUNTAINS/

(MV FEET 
I ARE 
\  Ki l l i n ' 

/ M E ?  MV 
CAR BROKE 
, DOMN»

TT^ Fm uTEV^
Ml, m o w /

F 1



until (
R on  tam e  
ad* until

' DKDATfiJKfI p.m Batur
(SSI FI 8  D R A T H  _ _

— Ho per lln* K i
H  -  J f  » *  (inn pnr day. 
r* — lfo  pnr ns pnr dny. 
y« — 19# pnr Inn pnr Sny..
yn — Ho pnr linn pnr dajr.>t i

I Anya (nr longer) — l i e  pnr Bn*. 
Monthly rat# — 9I.S0 pnr Unn per 

pnontb (no copy change).
Minimum nd. three (-point llnna. 
The Pampa Nnwn will not bn rn- ■ponstbfe for morn than ona '

18-A Bgrb#r Shop 1*-A
7 ^ F L T T ^ j r ? 5 f ^ t tT n f - 5 n ^Clamant a Barber Shop, (19 Ccuy-
W  SlhioH"i«~VVoiitoB I t
O I W  to o a r*  for an Invalid or aged 

person In my boma. Can furnish 
rafamneaa. Phone 1-WU  .

21 Molo Holp Wonted T l

Im u *. Cal 
an *r

Personal
ICS An. 

.closed

NICR job for man. SmaJI eatery, nice 
room. Muat furnlah reference. Writ* 
Bo« a . c/o Pa man Mown. . _ _ _

T Man namlnd a t  Hobart Street 
Ptlat Church 7 130 p.m. each night 

night. Anyone can qualify.
LOST

Ba

21  Femole Help Wonted 22

s.rEB. HAH*
5 SptKlol Notices

SELMA GOODE
READER

In Pomps April 22 thru 29 
* (silking Apartments

Comer GiRospIo A 
Hours: 9 o.m. to 9 p.i 

Dial 4-3851 
Loit & Four

Tween Paroim and Sk 
night: truck tarpac 

for return to Day's 
HW Alcoch. Ph. 4-44

Loom

B if, .

12 - Loans 12
MonJIyT o  lOa n  _  _
s'OTOJCS WESTERN 8TORB

“  i m le s  1 7 - A
IBD wedding p laits and 
.y gifts mad# to order, 
lln. Dny and evening 
N. Hobart. Ph. 4-(673.

(H  tVBRtt. addrana and mall pont- 
“ Tda for ua at boma apara time, 

i or typed. Knoloaa stamped xelf- 
! re need envelops. C. W yatt. P. O.

2274. Aahvlffa, N. C _________
--- - Woman needed at Hobart 
Street Baptist Ohurtfh. 7i90 p.m. 
each night. Anyone can qualify. No 
reference* needed. ___________

Wonted 25
To a $50 or $75 a Week 
Salesman Who Should Be 

Eorning $100 or More
Many man having a background Ilka 
youra have made real succeaa In 
earnings and progress. We have bn 
opening in our organisation for a  
man Ilka you, who wants the oppor
tunity of Increased income, progress* 
and security. Our company and Its 
“ I« the leader In Its field.

a will help you get started on the 
..gh t foot for a  future. Starting 
w la iy  with sood commission, car 
furnished after training period May
be we have what you would like. 
We can talk It over confidentially 
If you are Interested. For personal . 
Interview, see Mr. Nuee, manager.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
___________ 114 N. Cnyler

30Sawing

oouty Shop T i
-- hair. Get hot oil
S « * . r Vi 
-  • 1-71*1, 107

K Invites your pat 
work of excellent u 

■ U ,  l l Q l . Kroet.
W AV! permanents special. 

April. M A JS Betty's Beauty 
j jT l« N. Purvlance. Ph. 4-lto*.

an Kmernon and *
*n Kmaraon„  v THK TV CORNKR

Hilfhea H ldg_____________Ph. f.JJJl
EXPKRT Television repair bv trained 

technicians on all makes and models
^iV iVt« T ollrv.TV. ,rouM*» may he 

C harles E . Pottpr T R -X fch .i Berylce Dept., f n ^ ' thi'y'ier ^  *ld *
■uggeated on the WBC American . . . . . __
forum  of the a ir  TV ahow Sunday  

Sew

Wrong Staging
W ASHlfs w s’ON, April 3 f  - U P —

UtlAPSRlKII, fur capes end 
■folee. suit alterntlons. specialty. 
(leneral HewInr (OS Yeager.
-  WCS'B ALTERATION s h o p —  

a»frWM* J ’,d Alterations. All Typss K  Somerville Dear) Ph. 4̂ (ji____ Dear)
Shoo Repair

48 48
call for your 1954 special 
Ion from Bruce Nurseries.

SPU IkJftlM JlC  flowmJtg shrubs, 
cllinhlng alpd bush roses, Mimosa 
tram Lead Nursery, 4*0 A OSyier
or Ml B. Ballard , _______

MIMOSA, double flowering peach, 
flowering crab apple trees. Butler 
Nureery. 1101 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-13*1.

49 Coat fools. Tanks 49
CEgSPOOi

‘M b * .
50

_ _ai«r m s ----------
Building Supplies 50

J L t t I
vs__________ B7

to i l  ft., used

i
92 Sleeping Rooms 92

bedrooma for rent, kitchen 
lege optional, private entrance.

Duncan. Phans 4-7(4it. _ _____
ROOMS: IS. II, and (7 ear week, out* 

side entranca, close In. meals op-

roRtor
$1.00

95 Furnlshsd Apnvtmants

p a n :
Headqu
storm i ------
4M W. Poster

50-A

4 r iA N D fjT L U k B B ft  
tartars for storm wlndo 
doors, and wea

iwa.
.there tripping. 

Ph- 4-dwj
R apahr 5 0  A

RED WOODWORK UN SHOP 
Call Us for All Tour Screen and 

Storm Window Needs 
luyler Ph. 4-4»(17 _. . .  

W V ~ 0 A \ _  . 
.• *nS «»e omy All work —  

bring to 
Ing Center, 

ROLLING 1

Ph. 4-4M1 
repairmen 

(gar parte. 
1 4-6941 or 

Singer 8ew-

OjuCTNO D ^e'ki U teU m ith lng . hardCTh1-,.ĉ :!r X lf"*  T-J-
57 Good Thingi to lo t 57
ODARANTEBD freeh country ____

delivered 4#c per doaen. Phone 
4-7(fO.

J ROOM furnished efflcle
meut, down stairs, hills ----
4e(«64 before 10 a.m. After,
4-4l*< at M0 N. Houst o n . ________

1 A  1 ROOM furnished apartments. 
11.00 up at Arcade Apartments. 9*»
W. Craven. Phone J -IWI . _________

i  ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bathe IRS month, hills paid. Couple 
er email child. 4IS HUI Bt. 

rROOM furnished Apartment private 
bath, bills paid. 110 N. Olllesple. 
Phone 4-7979

r ilR k u  1 Room turn 
1 extra large, pi 
d ose  in. Inquire 014

L b S l! tN  d  room" apartment.______ _____________  Jirat#
v ets  entrance, for rent. 41S

furnished apart

y g g g a .
60 Clothing 60

Fishing Boots & Ovarshoes
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
HO B. Brown Phone 4-741T

MADE HATS
NED & BLOCKED

V lllb l'N 'S
Laundry

909 W, Klngsmlll
63

____ _____  lieH-Ur-ScTf Ieaundiy.
W et wash tc  lb. Ueugh dry 9c Ih. 
Oil field greaser service. (0( S. . Phone ***■

SMALL S room furnished apartment 
with on# additional unfumlahed 
room. Raattonable rent. 5I( N. Want.

BACHELOR App rtment. prl vat# bath. 
409 Oreet. Phone 4-29(1.

4-33(9.
^ • . . h ^ P h 1

FUHNI81 
106* E.

Mossy. PMowgAWL
ALL ROIK1H Ary over 20 lbn.. $c. 

Free pickup and delivery. Cockrell'* 
Laundry. E17 X. Ward. Ph. 4-M II. 

W a s h i n g  and Iromlnc done in my 
home, reaaonabl*. Til Malone. Ph.

N I’-tVAY SHOE SHOP 
Expert Sho* Repair 

______ 990 S Cuylcr______
Radio Lab 34

a (VI19 a>
4-J9tt.

fDICAL STiiSAM LAtTNDRT fNC. 
Family bundles Individually w ash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
f inish. 991 B. Atchison Ph. (-4991._

66 Upholstering 66
Cell 4-7(91 at 1919 Alcock

Upholstering & Furniture
Repair at Brummett'e_

ROOM 
email '
(14 N. -------- - - - ,

d ^ ^ r ^ n ^ n r , ’ nu

rtment, pHTato 
i& ^ q ’ulre’Vt

103 Real Batata far Sala 103 103 Raal Eitota for Sala 103, PAM PA NEWS, M ONDAY, APRIL 26. 1954

exos .Realty Co.
Ph. 4-44(1 

Ot A FHA Loans 
Insurance

E state -
Ooneral

HOMES

with garage, o 
ft. In houst

. {jar;
rrfia! * *  **■11

4 room home with f i r t t f  ro 
fu r n t .S d T iltM  

Large 1 bedroom on 100 ft

nice shade trees

bedroom home, 99000. 9(00 down pay-
! £ » ■  OTHER OOOD B U T B ^ ^ H

120 Atotomokilai Far Sala 120 120 Automobile far Sala

W. M. LANE REALtY CO.til W. Foster __ v _Phone 4-9(41

es for rent 
Co. Phone

OOM house and bath for sale, 
reasonable, fenced in yard.

Nelson, real rood buy at 90.0 
bedroom with garage. Yeaa 

91.000 down.
N ice 1 bedroom, living room carpeted, 

big kitchen, garage, near high 
School. 91900 down plus loan rhai 

9 hedrot

. n .

* ..........................
good trees, cellar, wash house, and 
garage. Call 4-9779. .

C~ H. m u n d y ; realtor^
104 N. Wynne_________ Phone 4-4761

m
g 1.1. * tu r j_ p .m ;̂ 4 .-ja» .

Deluxe,

TEX EVANS 8UICK CO
199 N. GRAY . P HONE <-4rrr^ 

REE V E g^ O I.I^  j^^CADiLI.A'b
M l w. Feeler Ph. 4-M99

Large_ room, .den, 9 bathe, uffilty
room, kitchen has QE dish washer, 
garbage disposal, lots of cabinets. 
Attached garage. Wllltston. 916.(00.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
tM  Hughee ■!<«.. Ph. 49811 or 4.M94 

5 ItOOM modern home, garage, storm 
cdIIat. 220 B. JThut, gcrotot from 
S>ker School. Phone 4-B&39.

Gl HOMES
JOHN I. BRADLEY

t\VA H. Rua.941 Ph 4-7931

Ston* - Thomasson

electric refrigerator.
couple only. 939 8. Cuyler.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
4 ftbOM unfurnisfred apartment pri

vate hath, very nice bUle paid. 600 
E. Foeter. Phone 4-999*. _

4 R6 0 M unfuTnlshed modem duplex. 
9 blocks north spot post office. 947.(0 
month. Bills paid. 119 N. Stark-
w eaths r r  P hone .4-7999.____   .

9 ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri
vate beth. hardwood doors, newly

_ decorated. Dial 4-9944. ________
UNFURNISHED 9 A 4 Room modern 

apartments, bills paid. Also office 
space at 300 W. Foster. Ph. 4-4493.

97

2 BEDROOM home, fenced back y 
equity $175. 117$ Va rn in  P rlv«.__

M. P. Downs, Realtor
ph. 4-4041. 4-33113. Combo-Worlay Bldg. 
Several nica 3 and 3 bedroom homes 

priced right. Some small down pay
ments. Business and Income prop-

E?W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
426 Crest________________Ph. 4-V3U
113 Property to 0e M oved 113
FOR BALFJ to be moved: completely 

furnished 6 room duplex with pri
vate bath, convenient terms. In
quire 1130 K. Francis. Call 4-7337 

__after 3 p.m ._________________
Cattle — Leases -  Royalties 1 1 6 > U t o  R e p a ir , G o r a g e i  1 16

Our W eek-end Special:
Lovely 3 bedroom home, carpeted wall fjja —TSTjr tt'Sodlea— tiaraue S o . 

t0 »v^eai wheel alignment, balancing, proper-I
^•md‘» n dc0̂ { f .r r a . « ! |  « J L - 5 » ' _ K ln , . , n l l l / ^  ^ _  | 

.cu e  pit, on corner lo ^  norlh part of Killian Brothers — Ph. 4-9841

WA Nf E D
'52 Model '

Used Cars 
On New Cars
High Trade-ins

See or Call
*

Unsell Chevrolet Co.
Groom, Texas

Phone 2341

'51 Plymouth a  Cp.
Heatar, Mat covers, clean at 
a pin intida and put.

(fUMAf*

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.
“The 8 nghtest (pat In -Pan 
Widest (election of User

810 W . Foster —  Ph.
McWil l i a m s  m o t o r
* Factory WlUle Dealer 

411 8 Cuyler Phone 4
122 Motorcycles I S

Cushman Kagl« ro 
__ td_6 month. Ph. i4t$

Tires, Accessorial
FOR SALE 
_scooter. I’Med
124

OK RUBBER WELDERS7 
Where the Beat Tire Hargalrta 

Ar* Found
112 Praven_________ JB 'jfc llB ff ii

u .^r d  t i r f : s , an  atM *. t O o  
Fireatona Stores, phone 4-3181. —

30% off
5 New 7 10x15 Tires

Popular bran d . Taken off new ca t 
for T.ife tfa v tr  Tubel»»na T ire s . .
B F GOODRICH STO RE **

108 8 fn y ler Th. 4-91(1

Brake and Wlr.ch Service
BALDWIN S GARAGE* 

SERVICE 13 OUR BUSINESS
1061 W. Ripley

1 1 7
fonv  4-4411

Body Shops 117

that Us« Senate Investigating sub
committee could speed up 1U 
televised Army-McCarthy hearings 
by holding night sessions.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D-Waah) 
however, thought U might be polit
ical suicide.

"We would spoil all the TV xhows 
and I am not sure that is politically 
sm art,” Jackson ssid.

I Like Strauss'
BELLINGHAM. Wash., A irtl

HAW KINS  
RADIO and 

TV LAB 
Phono 4 2251

Wash.. 
dsy that

Briggs. 11. Clipper, 
Sun-to police

_ v pUylng a Juke
baa in a tavern when s  tall strang- 

‘ar walked up to him. objected to a 
particular number and waved an

ptay
anymore

C A M  TkLEVTsiOlf 
-  Service on AH Make, of TelevUion 

_  and Radio.
3S4 H F oster   Ph 6-3511_
Pompo Rodio & T V  Sorvic#-

TIT W. Foster ___P h . J J U |
36  ̂ Air Conditioners 36

S ,  tT*8 ~^TiMB to Air Condition' Cell 
o * * Moor*-

39
cX Li.

67 iloctric Soles l  Service 6 7 ,97____ Furni.hed H a u te .____
KALI. 4 room modern hous*. fu r
nished. hill* paid. 82U Campbell, rh .

_4-8«47._____ _____________  ________
4 BOOM furnished house, nrwly dr. - 

orated, tub bath, bill* paid Couple 
or one small child. 36( month. In.
t t̂Ure (16 N. Kroet, Ph._4-(628._ _

i lt6 t>M~furnished house for rent. 
619 E. Foster.

BROOKS ELECTRIC'
ELECTRICAL CO.NTRACTORS 
Light Fixtures. Small Applianreji * 

Appliance Repairing •— Dial 4-2S6S
68 Household Goodi 68

town, price 919.000. W ill carry loan 
of 313, MO.
Hughes Bldg. — Suite 306

^  OFFICE PHONE 4-9923 
Mr*. Wilson. Resldar.j* Ph. 4-6020 

Mr. Thomasson. Rwldenc* Ph. 4-3220

J. E. Rice, Real Estate I ford's body shop"
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301 ,?,*r pPh“ nV '"L  , g
8 rootn modern with double garage 6 2 3  W .  KingSfTIllL  r h .  4  4 6 1 V
9 r ^ u o S ^ V V .fs 0- 31.000 down T50 Automobiles for S a le  120
Isarge 3 bedroom. Hamilton, f l 3.500.

PU R SLEY  M OTOR CO.
For Wrecker Servi*m Call 4-4«6fi

_Kite pbones_4-2jll7. 4-982'. 4-7H57
LET US make you a deal and demon 

stration before you buy any^tcar 
Eaay terms. Corneliua Motor Cc 
315 W Foster. Phone 4-4639.

.Sew 2 bedroom, $»&*> down.
Larne 2 bedroom. Coffee, $9.'»00.
Large 2 bedroom, K. Starkweather,

61250 down.
T  rodes

4 bedroom home with double garage.
Will take 3 or 4 room house on l 
trade. | _

12 room furnished Rpartment house 1952 Chevrolet Half-ton Pickup, RAH.
and 3 room furnished house, close low mileage .................................  $895
In. will trade for 2 or 3 bedroom 1951 Plymouth club coupe. heater.homr. | clean .......................................... $795

__YOjDR USTlN’flH APPRK(,IATED 1948 DeSoto club coupe, radio and
FOR HALE OR TRADE c'*,n. *3WWill trad* equity In nh » 5 room 1>53 ? •« ( •  O Ckup. RAH. 7.000 m il..,

house at 1217 N. RDssell for Mmall j  ' * "  'u ...........«7. q.1954 Plymouth 4 door, heater . . $1695

U&KJJ
oe Jlawklna Appl 

Phone 4-6341.
Maytag autom atic washer 

awklne Appliance. S46 W. Foa-

_____ P a in t in g  3 9
K ® Harper. 4-7631. and bave 

tnet paint job done right. 319 R4>-

Joe 
ter

F o il SALK: Serve! and table top 
_stove, both 163. Or sold separata.

M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
469 8. CujrMr„ Phona 4-4M1

FE A T U fU tva 7 . .
Th» Daarnorn Cool t'ahlnst H .atar 

TII0MP8ON HARDWARE 
A Dapandabla Source of Supply
_for Tour Hardware N .k l i__

DON'S t i l  ED FURNITURE 
116 W Fostar Phona 4-»0l6

Floor Waxers for Rent 61.00 Day 
We Buy. Sell and Rxchange_

69 Mitc«llon«ou8 69
CORONA

1 ROOM furnished modern house resr 
of 108 N Htarkweather, 630 month.
Phon* 4-7621._____________________

SMALL 2 room modem furnished 
house, good location, 635 month. 
bUJ* jiafd. Rear S02 24. West. Fhone

3 ?R>OM furnished house, close In. 
bills paid f'ouple only. Inquire 700 
N. Somerville.

FOR REN T
3 Room Furnished House

John I. Bradley
2 1 8 4  N Russell 

Phone 4-7331

TfM-Bkytha

Adding Marhlne. Also 46 
n^w rane bottom thalra for sale.
Call 4-2617. ____________

CARPENTRY: Plumbing Paparlng A
____  _ .  ____ _____ ______  Painting don, raasonabta. 719 A .  „ „ vn u m b er and w aved an  U .  Jg—&---— . —,---------Bamss. Phona 4-3194. I raidptgtol to r t r e a i  his point ! 4 Transfering 40 an . u  f t ____ k f k k  !>*<) _______

(Id  b e  doesn’t  p lay  th a t I BV6iCQ Yra ra f .r  T tx a , RRC par- r,-=a—. 1 HttOM fam ished house, lie 'm o n th .
m il. Insure.) Compere rates, ( i f  a NEW Eureka Vacuum Cleaner, one- bin, raid Inquire 20V N. Ward.
OtHeeple Dial 4-7M2 half price i l l  S. Neleon. Ph 4.111# : _Ptione 4-6239 alter S_j> m __

~ Rtltfilr VeruunT Cleaner Co. s a le  A a e  I l , 4 . i * ^ . k , 4  u --------eervlca. All makes used cleaner*. y0 l_  U n r u r n t s n a o  n o u s a s  
700 N. y.lmmera Phone 4-2»9<i _ 4 Kook# unfurntehed house, gsrsae.

70 Musical InsfrumanTs 70 . «*«• N 4 3; ‘Jt--------- ,  ------------- . ---------------- Kt)K it EN T. 2 l^edroom unfurnished
ONE I sed Rplnet, Plano house at Mill* Camp Ph 4-J4X*

3 (7# Monthlrn — re*et r) llin L n0" * R"OM uWfurnlshetl house for rent, t in  Monthly — r r e .  l i . lh e r ,  , |J& month. Close In Call t^w la
W ils o n  P i a n o  S a lo n  Tarplev Dial 4-H64 or 4-7129

1221 Wlllletun Pk 4 4(71 LARUE unfurnished hoitae for m ,t.
2 Hlks. h^i«t Highland Pan. Hospital 

PIANO TUNINfi. action rapairing 
D*nnla Comer. 2? y«

Newe Claealftod Ada

KEVA -  Shamrock
1560 M  Your Radio Dial

TUgSOAY

(.■(A—Weather 
S tie—Local Newe 
(  IS—Vocal Varletlee 
S.9b—Tope la Pope 
•  iSS—Mewe

ef the Free 
I f  Meet ere 
brash Trail 

M
it
1( U —Nawe 
It (O—Bumper* Hour 
lltM e-M evt* Qule 
11:06—Coaoty Ageat 
l i l t —tut art tide 
19 l ( -N e w e  
1I:M—U veetork Market* 
It  tt(—We

her la

impo Warehouse & Transfer
.1 7 K Tyng ____  Phone 4 4231

BRUCf ond SON ~ 
Transfer — Storage

A ^ m . t o .  .tr e e , er ecroee me nation
916 W. Brown — Ph 4-5765

i p  kpV IN fT  A HA CLING

3 RooM modern houaa furniahad. bill* 
lnquir* Tom i  Plac* on K. 

rederlc.

98

hotiN* In good location 
For Sale 3 bedroom borne, <51. fenced j 

back yard, g 1,000 equity. 104 N. K el-' 
aon. Phone 4-5909.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
119 N. Frost Dial 4-253*

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
NEW 1953 PLYMOUTH Cronbrook 4 door sedan.

1951 CHEVROLET 4 dr. sedan, above average. 
1951 PLYMOUTH club coupe, like new.
1950 FORD 6 tudor, nice.
1946 M ERCURY 4 door sedan.
1946 FORD fddor.
1940 CHEVROLET tudor (one owner).

18 Ft. Vagabond House Trailer.

C. C . MEAD
(The Cheapest Spot in Pampa)

313 E. BROWN PHONE 4-4761

.  ----  — ring, earning Satis
faction guaranteed We are de
pendable. 9(9 K. Tuba Phone 4-9173 

D E PE jT SO O fe T T l - T a u v - t i ,
farm and commercial hauling 
reasonable Dial 4-9041.

guaranteed Dennla Corner. 17 year* 
In Borger. Box 43 Ph. 1336. Borgar. 

4-2*38 Pampa.

II N. Kroet. Inquire 1124 Terrace. 
Phone 4 9637 _

73 Flowers .  Bulks 73
42 Pointing,  Paper  hng 42
PAINTING and paper hanging, all
,*** Dw ig h t Phone 4-9(04.

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46

I v  in
-W  eel era Trails 
-Metedy

t t ,  ___________
(  IS—Eaay Listening 
(  ( ( —Western Stare
3 Je—Contrast* in Muat*
4 u*—W**te-n Hite 
4 ( (—Western Hit*
9 **—Bob Wills

1:9> Ood~* Five Minutes

Uam rtil *  D ?r7^(^fng
_«3 N 8— M r _______Dial 4-1311

|6 2  Plowing - Yard Wsrit 47
m , , w i n u . a itatl plot*, f i n  

’] 4-22(2 J
it(iT< i-t i l L e k  y a r d  P t1> w m a ~

I — Dial 4-3123 -  Hop Jonas
ROTOTILLER PLO W IN G

! R- L Hendricks, phone 6-XII5 
. ROTO T il .LICK yard and xar4 *n ploeTT 
I j S ~ * vDto'
J - - 'Y a rd  & G ordan Plowing
-  r#11 »  W Fraxler -  Ph l  ife]

Vtf&T NICK aelectlon «»f delphin
ium*. chryeanthemume. dalalee. po- 
tuntaa. anapdragona, pink*, tomato 
plant«. pol plant", dahlia LullH and 
other plant" and bulb* at Biggin4* 
Hobby Harden, 600 N. Banka. Phone 
4-t£37.__

so Pots

K P D N
M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY

(  I (—Western Serened*
(  tt-C M IF  NM|*U Shew 
7 t ( —Cetten Jehu 
(: 1(—MoelcoJ Clock 
f : ( ( —W eetber Report 
T:((—News 
7 64—Coy palmer 
(i>*—Robert F. Hartelgh 
•  1(—This. That A T  Other 

Ttaea
I kg the tide ef t

•  24—8taff Breakfast 
16 to -T h i*  Is the story  
2t:tL —Affordable Jobs 
14 9#—Queen for a Day
II :•#—Gllberv, Gab A O ra.. 
11 :l«—HroMW ef U t*  1MW F1 
II :W—Safety P in t  Campaign 
11 tU—Curt Massey

gJarter Tim* fT-Tk> 
Serened* la BltM.

T I M f i L i s I

Three-

Thursday.

’ l l . U —Foster Furniture Muat*
I ,  l l i t o —Market Reports 

1^ 8  Elmer's H aw  
(:(8 —M utual', Gam* *« tk* Day 
1 1( ( —tM • W -FJ Jtangl ef Ike B

t:((— Fulton Lows. Jr. 
I:to—Smarts Review ' 
6:14—Warren', Warmai 
(:W—News wtU Henn 
(:6(—Lullsbr Lane Tito-Bafsty First Cam

Under

= ^ , . 7 t

( : ( ( -  Frank Edwards 
I: to—Manhattan C rose trade

SSfc

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONOAY P M.

n  IS—Jo# Relrhman Orchestra 
19 4(— Farm Reporter 
I «(—Hell* ef Musi*
1 **—4 Minute* of Newt Headline* 
9 *4—Kails ef M .gla 

-It**—w e t e ra  Hit ram d*
9:#(—* Minutes ef N ew , Headlines 
I :«(—Western Hit Parade 
9 *9—4 Minute* of N ew , Headline. 
4 :W—Teon-Time itbundup 
4 3#—Trade Winds Tavern 
( #0— First Edition Evening Newt 

. I  l l —Highway Htghllghta 
(  9*—Texas N ew , Summary 
I H—IH ghwor' H ighlight,

^  J l ; ( ( —Spotlight on Sport,
-^rtO—World News 
«:*»—Areeat on H olodlea. 
r j P - J *  Gerber 
(■*» S ineet A Vine 

.T j F - B u u e  Date 
• M l -  Tommy Dorsey 
IM S Set.tied* In Slue 
l t d —Fiesta Tima 
( : ( ( —Wimpy’,  W axwork,
( K —Concert Miniature 

I#:##—KFAT World New* 
l« l ( —Tour, for the Asking 
71 ( ( —Final New*
11 (4 —Sign off. ,

TUKSOAV A.M.
l t d —Panhandle Form Woundup 

- 7 :M—Morning Nows 
7:11—Trading Post 
J:3(—Top O' MorntlM 
7 :44—9 Minutes of Maw* Haadllnao

1 11—Morning Devotion 
190—Song, by David A Lucllls 
l:4(^-N#w* Around th* World 
I SO—Coffee Tim#

ZZj ltd—Th# Woman's Angle 
* (Helen* Madeira)

IS—Mid-morning Melodies 
:6*—Church c f  .ChrteL Truman Teel 
n ( - M u . l t  by tb« Bachelor,

Jfll 44—Go, pels I ret -j ^
HMS—Sue Johnson a t  the Organ 

- e-4dlW—Tk# Whippoorwill*
, l i t IA- Spade Cool*!

*  y o  su ms m

' s .

ooley 8
U s ^ l

80
i e a c TTTT ̂  ydOow ranary. mala, 

vigoroain c n is r ,  hondMI vhopp*r. 
1‘rltMP fig Inrludinff ragd. 1106 K. 
Kln6p»n»lll Phoit* 4-7571

13
O 4-5341 M A U R I R
M A C H I N I R Y  CO. 

721 W  g r o w n
M i V K ' S f l l Z ^ T R g V  1 P M  K N T  < o 7 “  

International Parts & IRorvlrr 
I t  I w . Bromn Th. 4-7 446

NKWLT 6*< orated 3 room unfurnl*h- 
od houao. garax t, fancod In bark
yard  Call 4-3644 ____________

I flOOkl modern unfurnlahod houae. 
629 month, bill* paid. Homo furnl-
fu rt I I I  g. Ballard. _____

RKN*f: I room unfurnished houaa 
fenced yard, no peta. 426 HIM (rean .
PboM 4-.M73._____________________

t BkUKOuM houae northeast aide for 
, rant. Inquire 622 N. Cuyler.
'F o b  RENT 1 A I  bedroom unfurn-

(13% N. Hobart
i n t .

334

8 3  Farm E q u ip m e n t

la bed
ggogth, JThone 4-2 ________

103 Rual Eitoto for Sola 103
m o p * * *  and * Kite for tale. 9l(#0. 

Sins. Holland. 937 K Murphy.
Phone 4-623:. _

ro K  HALF. Kqulty In 6 yaar^old 2 
bedroom home AtQyrbed |» « « -  
fenced In ba< k yard. Pkimbed f«*r 
automatic wnaber WlrOd for dry
er. 1911_Jtv Dm lght. _

NICK 2 t>edroom home. « d l  furnlah- 
od. garage, cloae in. Owner wilt
carry loan. Phone 4-3391.

Extra Clean Used Merchandise
1 Three-Pi«cd Sectionol, wool frieze c o v e r .............$79 50
2 TobJe Lam ps, rose s h o d e i...................................each $5 00
1 Ftve-ptece Mople Bedroom S u i t e .............................$98 50
1 Round Mahogany Coffee T o b le ...................................$9 50

USE TOUR CREDIT — IT S  GOOD HERE

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4623

In M akin g  Y o u r W edding  A rrangem ents
* r \  ft* .. v , *i • i . i i %

Don't Overlook the M ost Im portant 

T h in g  . . . Y o u r W edding Invitations!
S& ii

We have an opportunity to win a free trip to the next Indianapolis 500 mile racet on Decoration Day if we make 
our tire quota. We can da it with your help. You will olso be doing yourself a favor when you stop at Firestone and 
check our tine tire value*. We will offer the highest trade-in value in town on your ' tires.

Amazing New Tire Developed at Indianapolis 
Now Available for Youi Car

W O R L D ’ S F I R S T

All-Nylon Tubeless
o w e

t f f f

Stop by tk* Pampa Nawi Jab Shop and ~
— * P  k i , -v . i-v

j l  Make Your Arrangement* Now!

We Wil IHelp You to Choose Whot Suit* You Best

—  Compare Our Prices —
* ' % • L •

. PAMPA NEWS JOB SHOP
403 W. ATCHISON PHONI4-252*

*  J ,4

T E S T E D  A N D  P R O V E D  AT T H E  " 5 0 0 ”  S P E E D W A Y  
F O R  USB ON T O D A Y ’S H I G H - S P E E D  S U P E R  H I G H W A Y S

2nns sifily up to IS m.p ti 
taster thin ordinary tires

Withstands continuous high
speed running many hours longer

Endures up to 40° higher 
summer road temperatures

nrm f y

A combination at roca-tir# engineering 
and nylon conttruction mokai th# f iraxton* 
"SOO” th# t e f a t t  h igh ip a a d  lira  avar 
davalopad. In hundrtdi of taiti ot tho 
Spoadwoy, thi, tiro woi proven tofo a* 
tpaod, for in oxcou of normal highway 
driving ipoodt, giving fho motoritt up lo 
IS mph *of#ty morgin over ordinary tiro*.

S p e c ia l  Saft i -Llner  
P ro tec t s  A g a i n s t  P u nc tu res

So far from Aott bocouM th# oir-tight butyl 
Softi-linar tbo t't bondad to tho intido of 
tho tiro dings to noils to provont air lots. 
Senoo thoro's no tvbo to p iorco or ox|»lodo,

Tho r>#w firttfon# "500" if a brute for 
puniihmont. With a nylon cord body, a 
full 91% *trong#r than ordinary tire$, it 
deftts rood thockt Unlike other tires which 
develop "body fatigue" after a few hours 
of driving, tho "500" con be driven conbnu- 
ou*ly without growing weak or "tired."

N e w  Tread In cre a se s  
Skid P ro t e c t io n

Th( outer rib* remain open to provid* a 
•uction-cup action on tlippory povomorft 
while tho inner rib* m#»h together to <r#- 
ote a  poijtiv* biting action for lure-footed 
traction on ttort*. C o p t ,  and turn*.

I I :
&

7h# ' 500 wot subjected to fhoutonds of 
miiat of high tpaod driving over bli»t*ring 
d#**rt roads where th# mercury reached 
120* in th* shod# Under that# torturout 
driving conditions, ord inary  tiroi f re 
quently pop" lilt# toy bolloont, but tho 
Firestone ”500 wot proved blowout-tafe 
nt those higher rood temperatures

Race-Tire C o n s tru ct io n  
I n c r e a s e s  M i l e a g e

An entirely now cold rubber tread com
pound developed under a now chemical 
formula mokes poutble a tread of roe#1 
tire toughness, providing much longer 
milooge. Stronger cord body permits more 
retread miles too.

E X T R A  L I B E R A L
T l t A D I - I N  A L L O W A N C E  . . .  P A Y  A S  L I T T L E  A S  * 1 ! ?  A  W E E K

■■ 11 ■■■

■Aft. ■'

f ^

^  1 1 7 S . C U 1 P H O N E  4-3191



SWEETIE PIEOrkin Opens Fifteen 
New Offices Since 
Januory In 26£fatei

■  IU horsepower development 30 m il., per gaUon at 30 mph 
when It announced the New York- and If .3 at to. 
ar Deluxe model tor 1364. Last year Power steering givaa the New 
the fire-Power V-» attracted wide Yorker Deluxe virtually finger-tip 
iltentlon from the public, including control. Turning ease wa# strongly 

rodders and sports car build- advocated ty the woman test drtv- 
. when It was rated at ISO up. er. i
E the latest version, boosted by ( The 13-lnch power brakes were a 

•B hp to a peak of 254. promises notable feature, requiring only mod- 
SOrnething new .rate pressure to bring the two-ton

Chosen for experimenting was machine to a quick atop in a 
•  fottr-door sedan equipped with straight line, 
practically every Item of equip- For riding comfort tho Chrysler 
aseni. Tho moot important accoa- 1,  unsurpassed. The characteristic 
iftries were a Power-FUte trane- chair-high seating gives a good 
mission, power steering end power view of the roed. Cushioning is of 
*•**•*■ Just the right tension.
-O ilet interest of the roed crew Chrysler has continued it* tradt- 

dptsrsd on the acceleration and uonal styling for the 1M4 models. 
tM-epeed nine, since this was the The overall length has been ln- 
Bfthest powered stock car tested creased by four inches, and the 
to dais. Speeds clocked during point was good, bumpers war. de- 

W "* quarter-mile ware re- , i , n«d fo? maximum protection 
markshle. Peak time registered headlight. were s l i g h t l y  
Was l i t  * miles per hour. Trenched.
_ ® n. °P*J* highway, at steady Interiorily, the Chryeler designers

Chrysler recorded very apparently are comfort and safety 
nsspectablf mileage for a car of minded. Moat of the dash board is

padded'for possible bump, and lea- 
M a r k ' s  C l in e  C l in n  ther-covered to eliminate reflection.

* 3 n M  “>n° P  The seat has seven adjustable po-
C a n  O f f e r  M a n y  sltlons and vision was excellent

‘A nyone to o n  m y oioetrio  re fo rT ’*Firestone '500' Built With 
Nylon Is 91 %  Stronger

an after-dark act . . . Now that 
theater screens are getting Mgger
Academy prexy Charles Bracket I 
labels video the “Claustrophobic 
Screen." (What I label theater 
popcom-munchers can't be print

"Hollywood — I ’ve had it, 
told me. “I'm not interested I 
ing here any longer. Tm siShop located at S30 W. Fo«ter. 

-  You get Gunn Brothers Thrift 
Stamps with every purchase and 
repair bill and with these valuable 
■tamps you can get many lovely 
and useful items for your home, 
si Mack has been In the business 
k>r five years and with that amount 
of time. he offers you one of ths 
moat complete shoe servicing de
partments in the Panhandle. He 

one of the most complete shops 
la  the area and has the newest

Rchinery to assure you of a per- j 
t Job.

He repairs anything from shoes.
He also

Al Oako, manager of the local 
Firestone Store, located at t i l  
S. Cuyler. announced the new Fire
stone “BOO" built with Nylon which 
is to per cent stronger end also 
features new modern tubeless con
struction. These new Firestone Urea

and radio — the only 43-week 
series in both media . . Oroucho 
Marx will he the next star biog
raphy In the SatEvePoet. His eon, 
Arthur, la the author.

Dorothy Dandridge (a breaking 
records again in Las Vegas with 
her sultry tinging, but she’s tak
ing a new road — Inspired by her 
move, "Bright Road" — In UN-

for your car as a result of SO con
secutive victories at Indianapolis. 
Firestone makes automotive his
tory by announcing a tubeless tire perience unequalled by any other 

Ur# manufacturer in building tires 
for the famous 800-mtl. Indianap
olis race, which has been won on 
Firestone Uree 30 straight times. 
For utmost safety at peak car per
formance, go to your nearby Fire
stone Store, located at 11? 8. Cuy
ler and equip your ear with a set 
of Firestone “300" Uree. You can 
get a liberal trade-in allowance 
on your present tires, and conven
ient budget terms if you desire.

You get super protection against 
blowouts too. The nylon la t l  
per cent stronger than ordinary tire 
cord and runs much cooler. Unique 
butyl rubber Saftt-Uner, Insepara
bly bonded to the Inside of the 
Ure. adds extra strength. This com
bination of features provides un-

2[trailed resistance to blowouts.
odem tubeless construction and 

extremely flexible sidewalls assure 
more comfortable riding because 
bumps end road shocks ar* ab
sorbed by the sdiewalle which are 
built to flex or “give" without 
cracking or breaking under shock 
or impact.

You also get Super-protection 
against punctures, because Instead 
of an innertube. the new Fire
stone “600" has a safti-liner made 
of air-retaining butyl rubber, vul-

sade's *tth annual all-broad dog 
show and obedience trials were 
held at the Denver University ar-boots, bags and belts, 

mentioned that you can order any 
type of fancy western belts that 

‘ Hla store isJbu have In mind 
eoraplet. from front to back with 
IU types of miscellaneous items 
such as. shoe strings, polishes, 
saddle soaps, luggage, billfolds, key  

bands, dog BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. April 3S- 
i UP—The Brownsville Chamber of 
t Commerce has accused Mexico of 

“deliberately planning” the peso 
devaluation to the .financial detri
ment of U 8. border merchants, 

i and the United State, government 
of failing to prevent the losses.

Chamber Manager Oscar Long- 
necker Jr. sent tetters to Texas' 

i two senators and to Rep. Lloyd 
M, Bentsen Jr. of McAllen outlin
ing the charges.

Longnecker said the devaluation 
was deliberately planned at the end 
of a three-day Mexican bank holi
day befora Easter when merchants 
in Brownsville and other border 
cities were loaded with pesos.

By th« Ume the merchants could 
exchange the pesos, they were 
worth much less then when they 
were used to purchase goods.

"Texas merchant, and banka in
nocently carried on peso transac
tion. through Saturday, April IT, 
while Mexicans dumped pesos an 
them.” Longnecker wrote. “Mexico 
timed the devaluation after the nor
mal pre-Eaater three-day banking 
holiday, allowing a three-day ac
cumulation of pesos in merchants' 
tills and in banks without oppor
tunity to dispose of them through 
normal channels of exchange."

Merchants who took the pesos at 
|11.5 cents got only eight cents for 
jthem after th# P « » o  devaluation.

laaga, purses, watch 
collars, men's sox. scarves, concho 
belts, saddle blankets and belt 
buckles in beautiful styles.

In the shoe polish department, 
ha features 
many other

luire. Cavalier and 
liahes all in colors 

to match your colored shoe* and 
boot*. All types of ahoa kit sup
plies can be had such as brushes, 
polish applicators, and buffers No

Stter what the need may be. if 
In the ahoe shine or repair lint, 

■  can gat It at Mack's Shoe 
■hep, located now at 320 W, Fos
ter.
attack's offers you a 34-hour serv
ice on ahoe repair work, and If it 
dap be done, they offer you e aerv- 
ira while you wait. Small Jobs ilka 
keels and small stitching Jobs can 
In  dona while you wait, and Mack 
invites you to drop in anytime and 
bring your shoe repair job with 
you.

Mack also offers a large display 
aL cowboy boots tor men and chtl- 
dren. Justine, Tony Lamas and 
Mexican boots can be had In vari
ous price ranges. Also you can get 
men's work shoe* and dress shoes, 
bouse slippers and ladies and Chil
ean 's  moccasins for real foot com-

*  is truly a novelty to find some
one saying g klhd word for movie 
extras."

Irma-brained starlets will corn- 
lain, no doubt, that ha doeaa'1 
ok a bit Ilka Jimmy Stewart.

New in E ffect e a

t  Television 
#  Radio*

#  Appliance* 
•  Tiro*

#  Tubas^ . * i

FIRESTONE
STORES

Any Doctor's 
PRESCRIPTION  

Accurately Filled 
DOUBLE S A H 

Green Stomps on Alt 
Prescription*

| MCHENRY. IU.. April M - U P -  
Harry G. Rapp, Chicago, knows 

- what it's like to get tossed in Jail 
'and have the key thrown away.

Rapp was Jailed on a traffic 
charge. When Mr* Rapp arrived 

I with 3100 bail police 8gt. Loran 
•Brown couldn't find the key. He 
had to call in a man to cut through 
the lock with an acetylene torch 
and free Rapp.

skidding and loss at traction that 
only special Urea can equal. 
Compounding secrete learned in 
building tires for the Indianapolis 
Race, where 600 mllea Is equal 
to 60.000 mOea of ordinary driving,

Pickup A Delivery

HAW KINSany more. Used to be, as they
read their lines from big cards,
you could watch their eyas moving 
back and forth, like tennis fens.
But fcere’a a gimmick called
Tele-Q, which has the lines on a <BIB Pharmacy Billy Dew. the punning press 

agent, aaya he'd life* to do a  show, 
patterned after "Person to Per
son," Interviewing only convicted 
murderers. He'd call it ' Poison to

scroll so close to the lens the eyes 
barely move, and you can’t no
tice.

Now all TV noeds la an alec- 
tronic flub detector.Complete Selection 

Office Machine* 
And Supplies

Shaw Walker —  Royal
N sa tu k lin l L lp a lp pn o n v n v i “ * Ifiwe*er

ah

Malta#
M  A 44in§

Next fall will see an Irish situ
ation comedy on NBC-TV's coaxial 
shillelagh. It’U be called “It's a 
Great Ufa," and will star James 
Dunn and Michael O'Shea. Hay.

W a Maintain fha 
U rfM t Stock af 

Sant Cavan in tha 
Entira Panhandle

Guaranteed Fit

Martha Wayne

PAMPA OFFICE  
SUPPLY C O ..

700 W. Foster
Phana 4-3321

PLUS -  
GUNN BROS 

STAMPS!MASON
Electric Supply

"Pampa s Wastttoal

Tire

Don't Let the Season 
Surprise You! New Is 
The Time to Brighten 

And Clean Your -  
Spring Wardrobe!

FREE DELIVERYAll Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed SERVICE CLEANERS

B Y  D I C K  K L E I N E R

"We SaectaUse u
Oil Field on1


